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Five Are Injured In Two Accidents
RoundHouse

: MishanHurls
v Two Workers

Three Iii Hospital After
Collision On Bank--

i head Hiphwny.
.1 '

Five persons wero Injured it
least two seriously In two Acc-

idents hero Wednesday morning.
A,! mechanic and his Mexican

helper wcro badly hurt at the Tex.
as & Pacific roundhouseat 0 a. n
when a hoist, which yaH llf.lng n
heavy object, topnlcd over.

Two nutomobllcs of tourists
crashed head-o-n near the alrpo-- t,

putting thico persons In the hos-

pital.
J, E. Pond, mechanic sufferod

dangerous Internal Injuries, the
exact nt re of which had not
been determl cd early this after-
noon at Blr Spring hospital

Pond's helper, Ball-ntl- Deandc.j
suffered a broken back, 'without!
Injury to tho Bplnal cord

The hoist, evidently not suffi
ciently anchored, toppled when the
men star''! to lift a heavy piece--.'
with It.

F. E. Reed, iroutc to California,
and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Q Smith
enrouto from Los Angeles to Flint,
Michigan were In Divings & Bar-cu-s

hospital suffering from In-

juries received in the hlMiwiy
mishap.

Mr. Reed had deep face ind
scalp lacerationsand bothbonesof
the rlhct wrist were fractured

M& Smith received SenatorDeclares
llgnt Knee cap ami minur oruiuK
about the face.

Mrs. Sm.th was In n semi con
scious condition, suffering from
shock and with deep and
scalp lacor-tlo- ns

JR Spann
m l jnt nt, i

irives
F o r

wei

Services

Ftrsl Methodist ltciiuil
Continues;Sjnvi-- 1 Sat-

urday Service

Qncc'al services Saturday at 7 13)

d. m. for members of tho church
were announced Wednesday bv
Rev. J. Richard Spann. pastor of
lihe First tMethodlst church, who
la conducting a scrlo
of revival services there.

Rev. Spann'a sermon topic this
evening will be ' Creators of the
Crucifixion.:

Thursday evening the sernnn
subject will be "Tran'atlng tho
Cr.ss by tho Highway"

The themo for the Friday eve
ning service will be "The Tog
ShroudedCross"

Thursday morning's subject wil
to "What .Are You Looking For?

Blnnkenslv'nAnd
Gentry
For Another Year

W, C, Blankenshlp was
city superintendent and George

Gentry named h'gh school princi
pal for another,sessionnt n meet- -

lngtof the Big Spring school board
Tuesday evening, Dr. E. O. Elling-
ton, president ot the board,

-- " No salarieswere fixed. Dr. Elling-
ton said a general revision of salar
ies was being studied.

t
SchoolTrustee

April 2

Election ;pf three members nt
the board. pf trustees of the-B-lg

Spring Independent School UM
trlct, for terms oftliree earsesch
will be" held Saturday, April 2.

Terms of II. S. Faw, J, B. Collins,
end J. S. WlnslQw expire.

Those wlshlntr to nlace nameson
tho .ballot may do so by communi-
cating with Pr. E. O. Ellington,
president, Mrs. Fox Stilpllng, se
cretary .or the board of superm

i tendent, or Supt, W. C. Blanken- -

ship.
" - i

Minors Held For
SeriesOf Thefts

The shtrlff department has ar-
rested three minors who are sus-
pected of a series of thefts ot arti-
cles from automobiles end alsoot
breaking into an automobile

garage Sunday night and
rchipst csrv

ttavemt ''" recently taken from
tit er ef Y, U Gray, which was
parked near tho iHz theater, were
recovered ipuowuur tue arru.

Object of Search

:ev Kwata
m9

HK.v ?Hr
UQilaWm&fe. xthdaW 1

SamW vKpiiHBT

r til t
ii

AifociaUd plugrlng back from to
A nartv wis organized

in Rio deJaneiro, Brazil, to search
lot Col. P. H. Fawcett. British
explorer who has missing
seven years, upon reports tiat
a white man had beenseen captive
in the Brazilian jungle.

DebateOpens
OnEmergency

a

Relief
'A Blind'

WASHINGTON IT) The scnatt
.cgan dcb-it- on tho $13500n,OOr
"pmocratic emergency road tunc'
LIU

Vnndcnburg, Republican, Mlcht
7nn, hunched a b'ttcr attack upon
ho mensuro, cl"lmlng trat snon

umectsL'K

RoadAid Bill
iracturc!djjc1inn

Rev.

Seced

Election

iJPm

Unemployment

tislnr: unemployment rr
us an cccu"e to launch
pro"rrm

Mo"fln 77iFr.f"v yt't't

AnnouncedBv Vicar

F.

R.irtrtftaa afa nnmmA'1 In C3r

Vnry's Community Service
rrldav,?ervctl "Rotary held

ns follows:
Holy Communion Services- will

o held Thursday morning nt 10
o clock the church. This service
will commemorate Christ's estab-
lishment of .ho sacrament of the
Lord's Supper.

Good Fridayservicewill begin at
12 and Inst until 3, slnco it takes
approximately that long for th

on tho seven words uf
The

tho mediations or any slnglo one
Each mediation lasts for 10 to 20
minutes. There will be Bpecml
music, consisting of a duet by
Wayne Martin and Bob Utley. The
vicar, the Rev. W. H. Martin, will
have of the aervlce.

K. T. Service
HereSunday

Midland And Bis Spring
ConunandcricsTo Hear

R. Lence

A joint service,with W, R. Lence
of Abilene, past grand commander
of the Oklahoma grand lodge &b

the principal will be neld
nt the Presbyterian church
here Easter, at 11 a. m
by tho Big Spring and Midland
c, mman-lerle- s of Knight Templar,

A number of from Abi-
lene and other places are expect'
ed.

J. C. Loper New
ContinentalOil'

Representative
Loper, from Jonesboro,

Texas, was checked in Wednesday
aj local of the Continental
Oil company, succeeding Paul
Smith.

Mr, Loper, family has
here, met In his new

office by H. E. district su- -

perlntendt t, Sweetwater, and II.
S. Brady, auditor, who transferred
Jhe agency.

SlaughterArrests
Laniesa Juu-Break- er

Sheriff Slaughter
Blackie Coker, wanted at Lamesa,
.where broke Jail while awaiting
to a term for He
was found at the'bome of relatives
be

C.

Shallow Oil
ShowsFound

In ChalkFee
II. E. Denmaii Test

Spudding;Olltcrs
Reports

The encounteringof oil showlngi
at two shallow lovcls by Otis Chalk's
No. fco has been among Iain
developments In Howard countv.
Tho fli-- jt showingwas from 1,312-S-

feet and there was an Incrciso from
1,312 to 1,400 feet. Drlll'ng hnrt
passed1 412 feet In anhydrite Tho
test is 330 feet from the southand
east lines ot sectionus, diock m. w Additional donations totaling $11
& N. W Ry. Co survey and was Acre rcported for the
spuaucuxeo i Drive repair and unemploy

American Maracalbo Co's No ment relief fund.
B Settles was drilling by plpo at--, on tho driveway was startft" Foi tor 2.979

been

:00 feet for tho purposeof shooting
tho 2,500 foot pay. It is 330 feet
from the south line and 1 650 feet
from the west line of section 135
block 29, W. & N W. Ry. Co

Continental Oil Co's No 4 Over-
ton had not finished changing
from rotary to standard tools at

feet, tho reported top of the
lime, where It cemented8 4 Inch
casing with 125 sacks.

In eastern Howard countj, F. H
E. Oil Co '8 No. 1 Dcnman,330 feet
from the north line and 2310 feet
from tho east line of section
block 30, township 1 south, T. & P.
Ry. Co. survey was spudding. It
Is a quarter mllo west of Greene&
Getty's No. 1 Dcnman, a small
producer In the same section, and
one mllo southeastof L. C. HarrI
son's No 1 L. C. Dcnman. The
Harrison well was completed In
February at 2 807 feet for Initial pro

of 112 barrels In 13 hours,
pumping.

In Address
Community

Observed Bv Rotary
Club

Epls-on- nl Church fori day was
Thundavand Good t the luncheon

t

was

Jess

hooh In tho Settles ball
room, with J. B. Pickle as chair
man for the day.

Walter local
was a guestor the club, and gavo n
talk on "Law."

The musical part of the program
was given by Bob and his

band of four pieces.
Mr, and Mrs

Fred and Mr.
ijuuiiiiuiiuua public Is Invited In who three This

his service for the full length oi uig apring

charge

W.

agent

whose
moved

Keim,

he
begin burglary.

Work

14,

Tuesday

Morrison, attorney,

Plnkston
stringed In-

cluding Plnkston,
Whltakcr Manero,

rendered selections.
of"lunlca' organization

speaker,

Sunday,

Knights

arrested

people are to enter the audition
contest conducted by Station
WFAA, Dallas, on March 30. They
will go on the air Match 30 at
6 45 a. m , and will play for fif
teen minutes.

All Big Spring people are urged
to send In their approval of this
stringed band, that they may gain
the recognition they are rightfully
due.

The club was called to order
promptly at 12.05, with Preslden
Bob Plner presiding. Emit Fahrcn-kam-

led the singing of "Ameri
ca, while each memberstood and
faced the flag. Mrs. Bruce Frazler
was accompanist.

Rev. Father Theo Francis pro--
nounced the Invocation,

Mr, Morrison, son of Mr, and
Mrs, M. H. Morrison of this city.
who has recently entered theprac
tice ot law in Big spring, was In
troduced by Chairman Pickle, who
announcedhis 'subject as "Law,"

The speaker expressedthanks for
the invitation to appear before the
ciud, and stated thesubject assign
ed mm would require a lenghtly
discourse,but he would confine his
remarks to a general discussionuf
tho most important phases,

He pleaded for general obser
vance of the laws of the land, re--
garuiess oi wnat each Individual
thought,of any particular law, say
ing that peopleare, of
course, tne best citizens

Also the moral and physical
laws was spokenof, and it not ob
served, there is always a penalty.
Such Is true of the (aws of the land
mat violation cans for punishment

judge uroous followed Mr. Mor
rison and spoke briefly of the
suspendedsentence law especial
y ariecung tne Doys of our coun-
try, He pleaded for the men ot
our country to help the young boys
coming up, lead and train th;m
for better citizenship, that they
might make bettermen.

Taylor Long was introduced as
a new member. Mr, Davis, Big
Spring, Dan Smith and Dava Mur-
phy, San Antonio, were introduced
as guestsor tne ciud,

W. A. Robertson, manager of J,
& W, Fisher, Inc, department
store, returned Tuesday evening
from a businesstrip to Vox worth
and Bowie,

Known DeadReaches303In Storm
AreasOf South;2,590InhiredAnd
7.990Homeless;Relief Work Begins

J$llAddedTo
ScenicDrive
RepairFundsU

,500.

Work StartedWednesday; y
Dump Trucks Are lUTereSl UaiTlS

Needed D,,,,',,.; Ai

Wednesday
iccnlo

duction

Service

cd Wednesdaymorning. Men hlrcu
on the Job are located through the
American Legion's unemployment
relief offices

B. F. Robblns, volunteer leadei
In the drive to make tho scenic
load ready for the warm montln
and to create employment foi
i eedy men, issued an appeal foi
dump trucks. He said two would be
neededon the job, and that If more
han two could be found operated

uy local men In need of the work
they would be rotated.

Mr. Robblns said that the man
.10 had overseeingthe work Wednes-
day told him that the two helpers
nlicd through the Legion offices
.lad no money to buy lunches anc
that he earned lunchesfor them
all Wednesday.

Additional donations have beer
received from E. W. Holley, Mrs
W. A. Earnest, L I. Stewart, R. C
.underson E A. Kelley, Dr. P. W
Malonc, H. Clay Read, Robinson &.

Sons

Five Men Taken
To Peniiendaru

From-Howar-d Jail
Five men wee carried from Big

Spring Wednesday morning b
'Undo' "Rllil fliiasnll- TTnnetfr ntmn

ay Tor tho state penitentiary. Two men
wcro brought hero from Stanton
and turned ovei to Russell for the
rme to iiuhtsvllle in his 'one-wa- y

wagon'
Tho3c taken from Howard count

were: u. w. Hazelwood, 2 years
for robbery: Albert Lewl.s 2 veart
for robbery; Crowdlis Tumbleson,2
years ior automomio theft: Jamet
Thompson, 2 years for forgery; Bob
inompson, two years for burglary

ucputy sheriff Morris Zimmep
man from Stanton brought A. L
and O. C. Kennedy, brothers, under
sentencesof a year and a day for
rhlckcn theft, and turned them ov
er to Russell.

After his visit here Russell turn-
ed bnck eastward with a 'full load.'

Open House To Bo Held
By Local Florist To
Show Beauties Of West

Openhousewill bo held bv E. B
Ribbls, florist, all day Thursday in
order to display to Big Spring's
flower-lover- s tho beautiful flowers
wnicn this section of the country
can produce. This showing will
Include Easter lilies, nrlmroses.
carnations and many of the flow
ers snown last year.

Mr. nibllo sas that he will
Friday to fill orders for de

livery throughout this section of
the West. For this reason the
upen nouso win do nem only inThursday while the flowers are at
tneir prettiest. No obi cations to
buy are attached to this showing
ana a targe crowd is expected,

I

City ContractsLet
For Annual Audit

Allred-Lambe- Comnanvof Wich
ita Falls, which entered thelowesl
of sevenbids for the annual audit
or tne cooks and accpunts of the

or Big Spring, was.awardedtin
contract Tuesday evening by tht
city commission.

.The audit, will begin afterJhe
close of the fiscal year, March 31

tTcuitcsuav-CVVniD- UIO C1IV Com
missionwas to meet to receivebldi
for city depository for tho next fis-
cal year,

Bids receivedwere: Bell and Col
Her, Dallas, $250; Rodgers,Smith A
Co, San Angelo, $350; Bays Audit
company, nan Angelo, I3O0J Rankin-
uwjjiiih, uui, twu,-- nirnest tt
ttrnest, Fort Worth. $275; Allred
Lambert Co, $200; Nolan C. Phil
lips Co, $247 00,

1

Library To Be Closed
Thursday And Friday

The Libraty In the Women's
Federation building will be closed
Thursday and Friday while repairs
are being made to the Interior,
Mrs. B. T, Cardell, who U in
charge of the library announced.
The usual hours will be obscrvM
Saturday, she said.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. UP) Relief
work In tornado areas ot five
elates began under leadership of
Red Cross and American Legion,
with doctors,nursesand other resi-
dents of the stricken sections

Latest count showed 303 dead.
reported 240 dead. The

less.

red wero estimated at about
Seven thousand were homr

First Christian
Increased interest and attend

ance was shown at tho er

evangelistic services at tho First
Christian Church last night, with
some fine new members being re
ceived Into tho church following
the sermon by the pastor. Follow
ing a wholehearted song servlco a
special messagoIn song given by
the male quartette composed ot
Messrs. Baker, Smith, Shaw and
Eaxiey. The evangelist then
brought his messageon the subject
Driven With Tho Nails Of Pre

judice "
Tho subject announced for the

service this evening was "Scourged
With The Hands That Wouldnt
Come Clean," and for tomorrow
night "Slain With Slander." Pre
ceding tho sermon tonight Mr. E.
W. Potter will sing a bass solo.

Lost night tho evangelist said:
"One of the characteristics of the
age in which wo live Is the fact
that sin has beenmado common-- ,
place. Wo have closed our eyes
to the awful sinfulness ofsin. We
think of the crucifixion of Jesus
with horror, of tho sins of oth"r
men as terrible, but of our own
sins as light and unimportant. For
this reason we are completely sta- -
gcged when wo realize that tho.
men who crucified Jesuswere very
much like us and their motives th
same motives which many times
move us today. In tho 27th chap
ter of Matthew we find that tho
people wero given a final oppor
tunity to save Jesus. For tho la3t
time they wero given a choice
Pilate said, 'Which shall I rcle-ih-

unto, Jesus or Barrabas?' What
an opportunity was presented to
them, but their minds wero al
ready mado up. Their pre-co- n

celved notions were fixed and
nothing that was said or done
would change It. They translated
their prejudices Into tho sin of
stubborn rejection, and It was this
sin which sealed thedoom ot the
Son of God. He came unto his
own and his own rejected him
They chose InsteadBarrabas, one
of the lowest and most notorious of
characters.

And that sin is crucifying Him
today. Men are still rejecting
Him, choslng that which Is low, of
their own accord receiving unto
themselvesthat which Is vile, rath
er than to accept the Son of God,
Jesus could forgive tho repennnt
thief, who ' had wrongfully taken
from his fellow man; Jesus could
pray for those who maliciously
cruUfled Him with dander; yes. Ho
can even purge the heart and
cleanie tho mind and regenerate
the life nt a man who has desecrat
ed the sauctlty of womanhood,but
there is one Xian whom he cannot
ftrglve, and that I? the man who
stubbornly rejects Him, the man
who, ot his own will and accord,
refuses to let Jesus coma into his
life."

Mrs. Darden
Is Refused

Mandamus
SupremeCourt Holds She

Can Not File For Office
e'

AUSTIWUPI The'statesupreme
court refused to allow Mrs. Ida M.
Darden, of Fort Worth, to file peti
tion for mandamuscompelling the
Democratic state executive com
mittee to place her name on the
primary ballot as a candidate for
congressman at large without
specifying which of the three such
seats she wishes.

The committee recently decided
to require every candidate to seek
a specific place.

Mrs. Darden and some other
candidates contend that the com-
mittee exceededtheir authority

SENTENCE AFFIRMED
AUSTIN WP1 The court of crl- -

mlnal appeals today affirmed the
ten-ye- itence or oniio Bcrlv- -

nor for robbing Chester Griffin,
employeof the First National bank
ox Texas city, or ksw m iwn,

Scrivsor clalsMd wtecoaduct by
tM jwy--

TUNNEYS GO BIKING IN BERMUDA
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Afietiltfd Pint PAoU

Mr. and Mis Gene Tunney are shown just before taking offinr..., - r...i. u..i.r.r in Rrrmuda. where formei
world?s.heivywelght boxing champion andhis wife, the former Polly
Lauder, are vacationing.

Local Legion Commanderdeclares
W. T. C. C. CommitteePosition On

Will Injure Organization?

740 Men In
Howard County Due

S375,820
According to tlatn contained

In a volume ot tho Congression-
al IV-or- d, malted throughout
the courry bv Wright Patman,
congressmanfrom Tcxils, and
chief, exponent-- ot iuU. paymoat
of the soldiers' lxmu3,,n total. of
$375,82098 would bo paid vet-

erans In Howard county, Theio
are 740 men In How-
ard county.

Mr. ralman. In the copy of
tho record mailed to newspa-
pers not at goternment ex-

pense gives tho amount that
nould be Issuedveternns In ev-

ery county In the United States.

RehearingIs

DeniedCapone
Gang King Must Serve Ele'

ven Years In
Prison

CHICAGO UP) The United Stales
circuit court ot appeals refused n
hcarlnk of Al Capone'sconvlcltlon
for evading income taxes.

Cnnnne was clven eleven years,
He still is in the Cook county Jail,
crettlns no credit on his sentences
while continuing to fight against
the convlcltlon.

TeachersPaid
For Half Month

Teachersof tho Big Spring public
schools received their salaries foi
tho first half of February weanes--
day when $350 per capita of the
state apportionment was received

This was tho first moneypaid tht
teacherssince February 1.

Membersof the school board naa
nothlnc definite to announce as tc
plans for financing operation of
the schools for the remainder 01

the session,although such an an
nouncementwas expectedin a few
days.

Sterling .

Execution Until
After GoodFriday
AUSTIN. Texas UP) Governoi

Sterling granted a week's stay oi
execution to Jake White, negro
scheduledfor electrocution Frldaj
for the murder of Mrs. Arah Gray
on a farm near Garland,

The stay was given at the sug
ceition ot Rev. Hugh Finnegan
Catholic Chaplin at Huntsvllle, be
causeFriday is Good Friday and lr
commemorated by tho church as
the anniversary or tne cruciuxion

5 Japanese42 Chinese ,
Killed In JUanciiuria

CHANGCHUN, Manchuria UFJ

Five Japaneseand 42 Chinesewere
killed in the fourth encounter in
24 hours as the revolt against the
Japanese sponsored Mtnchurlun
state spread,

TIm latest clash was at Taocida-tu- a,

X talUM southwest Ot Ctaac--

"I nm very sorry to learn of this
action by such a splendid organlra- -

tlon as tho West Texas Chamber
of Commerce," said Dallas T

Whaley, commander of William
Frank Martin post, American
Legion, Wednesday after reading
of action of that organizations
tlclals In opposing full payment of
the EOld.era bonus at this time.

Cjtlrik,that tho government had
iyn InnnMn fis n Imt

debtto WUniey
said hoviewed the W.T.CC. action
as unwlso and tmduo to seriously
Injure its usefulness.

Ho added that although, of
course, such a view Is not logical,
many men will loso thslr
Interest and withhold their sup
port ot.afl local Chambersof Com-
merce. In spite of the fact that
the W.TCC. acton In no manner
expresses the position of local
Chambers.

Mr. Whaley said ho had been a
member of the West Texas Cham-
ber seven or eight years and that
large numbers of men
now holding memberships would
not renew them becauseof the ac
lion of the W.T.OS. public ex-

penditures and taxation committee
In Its Fort Worth meeting Tues
day.

"The government saw fit to ex
tend bonuses to the railroads,
steamship and muntlon-works- rs

for their efforts during the war,"
said Whaley. "The government

tho railroads to the ownets
In better condition than they were
when they were taken over, yet
the roads were paid handsomely
In bonuses. It appears tothe

man that the bonus Is u

just debt and, the fact Is, it nas
been so recognized by tno govern-
ment Itself."

1

LyonsHeads
Republicans

Howard County Club Soon
To Name Precinct

Officers
At a meeting held recently Ray

mond Lyons was made president
of the Howard County Republican
CluB, succeedingGeorgeWHko, who
resigned.

Precinct offclors for the county
will be named in a few days, ac
cording to local Republicans.

t

Held For
Mrs. WtHtScIiuUs
Funeral services were held at 2

p. m, Wednesday from the famllj
home, 57 miles northwest or Big
Serin, for Emily Anne Schults,
wife of W. H. Schults. Mrs. Schultt
died at 4:13 p. m. Tuesday, itev
S. B. Hughes of the Fourth Street
Bactlst church presided.

Burial waj In Mt. Olive cemetery
here. She is survlver by her hus
band andtwo sons,M. G, and C, C
Schults.

"VoJVeuis""
HOPEWELL. N. J, ai The

moruteg tinHiHn of Mw ttM po

that akt ahiea

DeclareBill

Bonus

Delays

Funeral

Too High For
U. S.Treasury

Committee On Taxation
And GovernmentCosta

In Report
w

FORT WORTH Opposition
soldier's bonus was announced

oy officers of the West TexasCham
ber ot Commerce today simultan-
eouslywith a conferenceof organi-
zations on tax reduction here.

"Tho government'sbudget,not. yet
nppropr.atcd for, Is over $4,000,000,-00- 0.

wnlle our prcient revenuesare
cstlma.cd nt $2,000,000,000. This does
r.ot Include the soldiers bonus

Is being agitated and Is fav-0- 1

cd by many of our congressmen-
In splto of tho plight of the tax
payers and tho necessityot balanc-.n-g

our budget," tho officials say In
a letter to members ofnil loca) tax
committeesof West Texasorganiza-
tion.

Through Congress
"Tho only way to cut the federal

budget and stop the soldiers' bonus
is through congress.Lets do our
part and let congress knoW what
wo think."

C. N. Bossett,El Paso,chairman,
public expenditure and taxation
committeeof tho regional organiza-
tion, and Van Zandt Jarvls, Fort
Worth, vice chairman, signed the
communication.

Tho East Texas Chamber of
commerce, represented at today'o
conference by Hubert Harrison,
manager,the South Texas C. of C,
though not representedat tho ses-
sion, and the West Texaschamber
will go forward with a program of

local committees In their
ictlve territories on taxation,
activities will bo fostered by a

uitral committee- la eachorganiza
tion, these central committees la
turn to the worlc
hroughout the state, sold D. A.

i3andeen. West Texas chamber ot
commercemanager. '"

Four hundred and fifty local
chamber will be Included in the
i'exaa-wld-o effort to reouco tvJ,
local, state and national, he said
after tho executiveconference.

Besides Harrison, Bandeenand
jarvls, tho sessionwas attendedby
W. R. Lence, Abilene, ot tho West
rexas chambeB;certtrarcommlttee,
and C A. Jay, executivevlfejrei- -
dent, Texas industrial, agrloiuttmU
and commerceconference",

1

IrelandMust
fc

ContinueOath
SaysTtfMaJ

Dominions Secretary
King Government

Gives Position

Of

LONDON UP) J. H. Thomas.Beo
retary for dominions la the Mac--
Donald cabinet-tol- d the house oe
commons the government will In
form Ireland that ha considersthe
oath of allegiance to the English 1

crown obligatory.
uevalem,recently elected as Ir-

ish president had informed BrR-tr- n
that he Intends to abolish the

oath, claiming it is on optonal part
of the treaty signedwhen the Irish
Free Stale was crented.ten year
ago. (

WEDNESDAY FIRE
Slight damage was done at 1 p

m. Wednesdayby flra which was
discoveredin a clothes closet of a
dwelling at 1609 M,aln street, -

Tho W nnihatf
s--t

ny U. S. WeatherBurew
Blr Sprinr, Tevua
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and In extreme east pertto Thuir-da- y.

Frost in south portWn tonight,
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' "When In i887 tho great fight wa.
nado against saloonr
igaln'ln Atlanta, tho eloquentHen-
ry Grady, made a great speech

-
w

Tk. BAKER
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BAKER
wan

tho story
"TA FtatttondS.rpont"

by WALLACE
with H. B. WARNER
DAVIS WALTER BYRON

TODAY
Dlroctod by
WILUAM

A PiCTUntt

Thursday Friday
On The Stage

SHOWBOAT MINSTRELS

Screen:

Atlanta Speech
By HenryGrady
Quoted Writer

licensing

EDGAR

BETTE

with
Mack & Long

Stratford Comedy 4
"Street Scene"

with Sylvia Sidney Collier, Jr.

by

which Is Just as timely today wher.
a persistent fight Is being made te

repeal tho Eighteenth amendment
and vote In saloonsagain. Tho fol-

lowing Is part of Mr. Gra'dy'E
speech:

"My friends, hesitate before you
vote liquor back into Atlanta, now
that It Is shut out. Don't trust It
It Is powerful,, aggressiveand unl
vcrsal In Its attacks. Tonight It cn

7M fbiSSmt ,fr!iipN 'lot ' BiuS
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IHEWS AIWATJ A WtlCOMl HEIE POI
THE IEGISIATOR AND THE VISITOR. TO
THE JTATE CAPITAL
A RNE DININO IOOM...A MOBEMTE
PRICED COFFEE SHOP ... THE HIGHEST

STANDARD OF SERVICE P0 WHICH THE

BAKER HOTELS ARE FAMED

Other Baker Hotels
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It wot easy enough to make
coffee safe from the attack of
"outside air." But only the

Processcan takeall the air
eutof thecan.That'swhysomany

i people arechanging te Maxwell
Heuce getting all the flavor.

;00 TO LAST DROP
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ten an humble horns to sir,ko Uil
loses from a woman's cheek, am.
tomorrow it challengea this. leuub
Ho In the halls of congress.

"Today It strikes the ctu.t from
the lips of a starving child, and to-

morrow levies tribute from the go.
crnment Itself. There Is no ccttagc
in this city humble enough to cs
capeIt no palacestrong enough tc
escapeit no strong enough
u shut it out,

"It defies thelaw when it cannot
coercesuffrage. It is flexible U
cajole but merciless in victory. 1
Is the mortal enemy of peace ai
order. The despoller of men, thi
terror of women, the cloud that sha
dows the face of children, the dem
on that has dug mora graves anC
sent more souls unshrlven to judg-
ment than all the pestilences that
have wasted life since God cent the
plaguesto Egypt and all tho war:
since Joshua s'.ood before Jericho.

"O my countrymen! Loving Go.
and humanity, do not bring thii
grand old city again under the do
minion of that power. It can profit
no man by its return. It cn uplift
no industry, revlvo no Interest, rem-
edy no wrong. You know that It
ctnnot. H comes to destroy, ani;
it shall profit mainly by tho mini
of your sonsand mine. It comestc
misleadhuman soulsand crush liU'
man hearts upder Its rumblinc
.wheels.

"It comes to ruin your-bod- and
mind, to wreck your home, and it
measurestho duration of Its pros-
perity by tho swiftness and certain-
ty with which It docs Its work."

Manchurian
Revolt
To Casualties

JapaneseParliament Kills
Bill To Pay Cost Of

CHANGCHUN, Manchuria UP)

I

Japanesemilitary authorities saida
widespreadrevolt against the new
Manchurian state was bringing
clashesbetweenJapaneseand Chi-
nese rebels near the Russian bor
der. A hundred and fifty Chinese
and thirteen Japanesewero killed at
Nanhulo.

TOKYO tP) The lower house ol
parliament passeda b!ll appropria-
ting expenses for Shanghai am
Munchurlan campaigns. It was sent
to the bouse of peers,and died a!
a meeting In extraordinary session
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IndianBuck
AssessedLife

PrisonTer'

Jury Convicls. Galncy
Dcnth Of Columbia

Student

GLOBE, Ariz. P A fedora'
ourt Jury Monduy that Jim

(Golncy) Seymour, Apaclio Indlar
ango rider, shall bo Imprisoned fpl
fq for tho murder of Hcnrlett-Ichmcrle- r,

Columbia unlvcrrlty co-
ed.

Tho jury deliberated four hour
nd 2S minutes, most of Iho time, II

.vos reported, being spent In dec!d
'n whether tho penalty should b
?'sednt llfo Imprisonment or death
"i was ngrccd soonafter ho jurorr
--cllrcd nt four p. m. that the ve-li- ct

would bo guilty of murder lr
tho first degree.

Didn't Ilcallzo Meaning
Seymour,who speaksonly broker

English, did not seem to comprt
hend what tho verdict meant wher
he was led from tho courtroom back
to his jail cell.

Federal Judge Albert M. Samei
ordered Seymour brought bsforc
blm tomorrow momlnir nt U
o'clock nt which time ho will hca--

petition by the Apache's counte:
John P. Dougherty, for delay o:
sentence.

Dougherty Indicated he will
peal tho case.

Federal court attaches Raid ,

l iitence of llfo Imprisonment meant
iriual death for Seymour ns of Al

ApacheIndians ever sentenced to
prison from Arizona only ono har
lived more than sevenyears behind
mo wans, 'rney Bald the Anachor
-- ecm to miss the companionshipof
their tribesmenand freedom so that
incy pine away and die.

Court's Instructions
The court had Instructed tho 1n

rors, who durlnc a nerlod of n wpcU
had heard testimony regarding the
anthropology student's death, andnna lis.cned to Seymour's nllepcrf
confessionand his repudiation of it,
mat mcy mignt return any one of
five verdicts:

Guilty of murder in first decree
punishable by death or llfo lmnrls- -
onment, tho jury's recommendation
to bo mandatory In cither case;
jullty of .murder in the second
Tee, guilty of manslaughterand ac

quittal.
In closing arguments tho nrmrnt.

tion had demandedthe jury "apply'
tho samestandard to tho Indian ob
o a whlta man measurehim with I

the sameyardstick." " .
DefenseCounselJohn P. Doutrh-- I

crty pleaded with the jurors tol
give this Indian the.same consld--i

erniion you would give the white
unaer similar circumstances."

Prosecutor's rlea
"Too cosily do Juries foriret about

tho deceased their attention is at-
tracted by the living," declared
John C. GuneM. Unted Stntea nt.
torney, "and listen to tho appeal
of tho defendant to save his neck.

i ten you in oil sincerltv this ir
a case that deservesthe death pen-i'lt-

and you should not be awerv-e-d

from your duty."
miss schmerlcr, engaged lri

work on the reservation un--

ipyWniiiKppiu
j Dr. E. O. Ellington
I Dentist
I Phone281
I PetroleumBldg.
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So'.tles Hotel Barber Shop

For
Service Da Luxe

We Use Soft Wnter
Exclusively

J. E TAYNE, l'rop;
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der a ollowshlp grahted.by Co- -

'lUmufa university, was found slain

In a lonuly cabin six miles from tho
reservationheadquarter.

Tho government tounhl t eatab
lih that Seymourkilled her durlnc
or after a criminal assault upor
l't (id ba nma nri(iMmnNtliM Vitwl " "'--' "o "i.k,uiii;iiwjiM(, tun

III to a dance at Canyon Bey, ncru
TJort Anaehp.

A,J": Vl'OrinrXk I OUTin,i jwkj j ty
Verdict Fipa

WACO lPJ Tho ruling of th
tenth court of rlvll appeals here
holding Iho state cotton acrcTTo
reduction lnw unronstllutlonM

final. Tho time
limit passedwithout a motion for
rehearing being filed.

Tom Tysop, county attorney of
Robertson county i nd tho e'efend-e-r

of tho liw in tho test suit, said
that ho woud not carry tho flhtto tho a remo court. ' Ho pointed
out that the statute had been held
unconstitutional both by the trial
court and tho court of plvll

The test suit thereforo did not
nettle definitely the constitutional-
ity o fthe law as a subsequent
may be carried to tho supremo
ccurt. However, unless and until
that Is done, tho law will be unen-
forceable.

Private Rights
The courts, in declaring the stac-ut-o

unconstitutional, held that It
was an unwarranted lnterfcrenre
wlih private property rights and
that It was not a true conservation
statute. They pointed out that
Texas last year hac' its largest co:.--

with

ton cron In history, and that at a
yield per acre was largo, Indicat
ing tha' n, ch ngo lt policy vfas
hot t6 conservetho soil's

Tho enacted iho

"Say

llre

thelotatuto,

necessary
fertility.'

lecista'uro

$hM

from
this' year
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Adjust Steerlnj?
Alljn Wii::ls

Radius Rod Caps
Drakes

Ttmln?
Sediment

Clean riueii
Manifolds

Phone

Regular
Charges
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at Easter

Whenyou With Flowers"
at Easter, you
more than the cost
Whoeverreceives flowers will
probably never forget your
thoughtfulness considera-
tion.
But think of service.

will mean your
family any of the
electric appliancespictured

Like flowers at Easter,they
are worth morethan their-cos- t

in dollars and
Electricity cbcaut

than hour

m
cunivallon

than

"A Ilcrnltl Evrv " ivunl County

pedal. ueaSlon last
September. It would havtf pro-

hibited any farmer plnntlmj
to eolten moro than 30

per cent of Ills nggrcgato In
oar,

ANOTHER

Spring Opportunity!
FOR MODEL "A"

OWNERS
Vour Car llm mo A Hard Winter's Work.

Ptii-- e TTnl It Olvo

GOOD SERVICE LOW COST!

TWis Spring nnd SummerLet Us . . .

6 cm
Front

Itrplace If necessary
Ail Inst
Adjcut Distributor rotnts and Set
Clean Carburetor and Bulb

and Adjust Spark
Tt(hten Cylinder Jlc--d n"l

636

It

in
the

have all

far

of

23

Will You

jMF

More 13 hour

Horne"

tha teatsuit, Tyson sought tv
otijoln Fred Smith, Jtobertaun
-- ounty farmer, '(ram planting

excess tho'nmountnllowed by
tho law. District Judge bavlk. '

Dry denied thaInjunction.

Tighten Body and Bumper ..
Tighten Wnter rump Ilepnclf, .ectstary
Flush Radiator and Cooling System '.
Clean, and Adhut Horn
Remove Wheel, Clean Out Ola

Repack with Fresh areataand
Adjust Binrlnga

DressTn

23 OperationsOnly$5.85
Tho Price On Tlio Abovo Job $9.50

Extra For Any PartsNecessary

THIS OFFER GOOD UNTIL IStU

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
at
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SPORTSOJN

- PARADE
By nisnor

Biff Spring athletics enjoyed a
successful week-en- The thinly
clods, led bv Iho'r o"
"Tftck." Dennis, ran off with the
Midland Invitational track and field
meet, scoring 01 points to 26 for
Lamesa and 21 for Midland. Tack
won four first places and tied for
secondin another, and rang up two
enviable records In the Javelin and
the shot events.Henry Rlchbourgs

.leap of 21 feet 0 Inches tn tlio

.broad Jumpwas tho other outstand-
ing'mark of tho day.

, ..Moonwhllo Wayne E. Mat
thews tennis squad was going
the cinder artists rns !

Tlie Steer nettors six-- .
teen .out of nineteen matches
during- - the In com
petition with such schools as
Sweetwater, Abllcno and Cisco
high schools, Randolph Col-le-

and Simmons university.
Tho Cowsboyg secureda tie nut
of four matcheswith tho locals,
otherwise thcro was a straight
run of dcclslvo victories,

"Most of my players nro taken
irom tno carjv 2Tc" a-- a n I reyear voteran of Big Spring sports

anothor-jmltteo- 's

when dull, year Indeed,
Shotwoll , talked perhaps may

"coaching blc already
suffered from Not

the'-tea- covers exis-
tence of tho interscholastlc league.'.'

Ends Johnson, (23) and A.
Potter 021); Tackles Lyons
an,d M.PIttman Guards C. E
Johnson C21) and H. Griffith (72)1
Center Barley ('28) l Quarterback

II. Rutherford
F. Scgall C20) and D. Rogers C20):

Dennis '3l).

. Ofls player, Melvln Pitlman. lat
was a star at Simmons univer

sity, in his senior year kicking n
flold goal to win the
title for tho Cowboys by a score of
3 to 0, Flttman, played
center for tho Simmons gridders.

This selection almost goes back
to the years when Big Spring wal-
loped Ablleno by scores of 0
and etc. out of the parade of
former stars the names Tack
Dennis. Burmar Barley, Frank

Delbert Rogers, and C. E
Johnson have regularly.
It Is the tlmo that T. John-
son, captain of club In his sen-
ior yearand as much of a hank i
ha was a lineman, has been brought
ouc in ma list and It Is
ths Introduction of Porter, Lyoni,

H. Griffith, and

V

1

Even n ward school football
league con not be
Without
Max star fullback for
the North Warders, has licen
declared Ineligible by tho hoard
of that

PAIN IN SIDE, DIZZINESS
Austin. Texas
' I was never

well after my
baby's I was
troubled
dizzinessand
finally became so

I had to co to
bed. I had a pain
in my tide and
had

$$&" -

j

eligibility

eligibility,

functional

W. B. HARDY

02

PHONE 3GU

(UsIur'SfifchWylir

Basket
Mowers

ForEasier
Delivered Morn-
ing hero or telegraphed
nnywhere. 'AH

wad potted, roses,
tulips, hyacinth,

moderateprices.

rhone

(H

'(may be. As a result the league
Is thrown into
Dave j Galoping Olio s
boost of a 1 to 0 decisionover
South Ward but havo lost to
tho North Ward The West
Ward club has defeated!
Ward and fed North rd In

of Ucasley's play. Evi-
dently tho championship lies
between West Ward and East
Ward. However North Ward lias
tho prlvclcgo of replaying nil
gameswithout You fig-
ure It out, wo can't.

In conversationwith Bcnnv Hut- -
lor, of Cisco, tho homo of tho

Big Dam Lobocs, whose
chancesof remaining In tha la

leaguo for another year
aro not so bright, wo learned that
tho rcgrettablo situation nil camo
up as a result of ovorcmphasls.'and
tho population of Cisco la confidant
that nothing at all will como out
of tho to bo hold In Austin
March 30, when tho lntcrscholastlc
eligibility commltteo Is to nass urv
on mo recommendation mado by
mo uu ucii oniciais that Cisco be
suspended for at least one year.
iCd Jeffries, coach t'n I
during the past season,has already
announcedthat lio will bo at Wich-
ita Falls next season,leaving only
"Sllmo" Hill of tho 1031-3- regime
on hand. Cisco expectsa fairly good
eleven next seasonIf thoy nro not

by tho Icauo, some seven
or oignt icttermen .cturnlng.

Should tho lntcrscholastlc league
fall lino with tho Oil Belt: mm.

who Is honoring us with wishes Cisco high will bo
all selection," Prlnco a for dull and

twice- to tho school never recover. One
board hero about such other school In Cisco has
wonderful Incidentally "overemphasis."

tho cntlro

J.
C23)

C23);

C20);

er

conference

however,

70 to
And

of

first J.
the

or

Plttmnn,

squabble.

birth.
with

til

hyd-
rangea

pandemonium,

team.
South

spllo

sago

suspended

In

tlmo In

so long ngo Randolph Collcco rank
ed nmr g tho bestJunior colleges In
me stato when It camo-t- o compari
son of their football elevens, and
number of former Randolph stars
sucn as Ilonk Irwin, James Mar-
tin and Burleson testify to
their former But tho foot-
ball players, so tho story goes, be-
gan to take tho school. Thoy re-
fused to pay board, room, or tul
tion, A,t last football was cut out

"Spec" Wlllliim ' - mencM
his winter In Big Spring and
h's cur'mcrs plalng profes-
sional will hno an-
other trial In fast company this
spring, reporting to the Wichita
club of the Western Leaguo as
soon as tho seasonopens.Wil-
liamson lias plajed with Beau-
mont In tho Texas League,two
or three clubs In tho Western
association,San Angelo and lilg
Spring In the West Tex-
as leaguo, one or two clubs In
tho Arizona State leaguoand so
forth nnd so on. Last scar he
finished the seasonwith Wichita
clubbing out nn averageof .318
In gamesand lending tho
secondbasemenIn fielding. Ho
Is still on tho sunny sldo of
thirty, Is a graceful fielder If a
light hitter, and possessesa

throning arm.
v

Gay-Garb- Girls Do
Nat Like Flashily.

Clad Men, Say Stars

Tho Tailors' National
association's hopesthat men would
start wearing flashy colors and
fancier Btylcs was roundly de- -

'timm.ml Imlnit 1.. .. ,7 a. , i
showgirls.

Tho girls. Interviewed
during a were
In tho opinion that men should
dress conservatively. They pickod

disturbances." said Mrs. S. B, McCall, llonald Colman as "ono of the few
301 Colorado St. "The doctors advised movie stars who know how to
an but my mother told me uross anu mado a rew sly digs at
to take Dr. Pierce'sFavorite Prescrip-- tho sartorial splendor of Buddy
tion, for the ills of women,and Golden Rogers, one of tho stars of
McdhMl Discovery, a general tonic, anu "Hotcha," tho show in which they
I totk these two medicines in tablet are appearing,
form, along with Dr. Pierce's Pleas-- since one of Mr. Zlegfeid's press
snt Pellets as a laxative and they agents was present, the girls knew
helpedme greatly." ( better than to condemn their bud--

Vclw Dr. FUna'a dial la Duffalo, j
!. Y f.r fr. dU.I sd.iM. A.k your UJ; Um'jn.1,
n.WU.orho.d drii.t for . "Now listen, girls," said thopress
iSf Dlnrro'c Mnrllrlnric J agent, "supposeyou Just tell tho.... w w- ................. i -- ., .... --.,..;. t, . i
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cut flow-
ers

and lilies. Very
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James

baseball,

forty

rehearsal, unanimous

. i Kcniieinun iiiul uuuuy nugers is
tho best dressedman In the world.

"Well," said Mary Coylc, who
originated In Lincoln, Nebr., "I
would say ho Is well dressed,on
tl e stage. Bo sure and put that
'on the stage' In."

"Yes," added LouiseAllen, from
Boston, "and also say from tho
knees up. IIo'o well dressed,you
might say, on tho stage from the
knees up."

"Girls," said the press agent, "I
ask ou Is that a nlco thing to say
about a guy right here tn our own
show? Is It nice?"

"Buddy Is too much Hollywood
otf the jtage," put In Marian Dix-
on, who comes from Wichita.
, VI like Englishmen, the way they
dress," said Mary Alice Rice, of
Dallas. "I think It would be .ill
right to havo somothlng like those
red businesses they wear when
they aro hunting to hounds, or
whatever you calt It. Maybe we
could have red outfits for certain
hours of the day say for tea. Only
I Jurn thumbs down on pinlc tux
edos, coats with belts, coats that
are silt In the back, turlle-nec-

sweaters,and all the rest of Holly-

wood's horrible haberdashery,"
"And as for Jimmy

finished Miss Allen, "I think has
got a nerve to ever leave his house.
To my way of thinking ho repre-
sents what the d man
should,not wear." -

CARD OP
Our hearts are filled with thanks

for the good citizens of the Knott
and Brown communities for their
great kindness in furnishing the
men, .teamsand equipment to pre
pare the loo acres of the o. a.
Shortes farm for planting, when
ur, Shortes was unable to do so,
being critically 111 In a local hos-
pital. This friendly act shall ever
be deeply appreciatedand rsaiem--

bered by us,
O. A, Short and family,
J. W. Short ahd-fmH-

Humorj Music Dancing OfferingsOf
"ShowboatMinstrel" Tomorrow

''HIM Mill I" I J j I ."J .W-
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MACK 4 LONG

Thero's still a placo for tbo unvarnished humor of ther negro mhi-strc- l,

In this day of movie palaces and problem plays. At any rate,
'the ' Showboat will dish out Jokes, songsand dancesspeed-
ily from tho Rltz stage tomorrow nnd Friday.

"Tho "Showboat" unit has only ten performers, but they work io
mako It a Jlg minstrel show. Billy Doss, who formerly played with
tho famod'EassesWhite and Al G. Fields Minstrels, exhibits a tooth-s- o

no grin nnd a pseudo-bashf-ul manner that puts Ills skit across.The
Lanky Jimmy Allnrd Is a bltt fnorlto who shuffles when ho walks
nrd vodcl0 when ho sings. Mack nnd Long, will do a nifty sort of
stcpplnr that rarely peta off the blg-llm- o circuits The Stratford
Comedy 4 wilt nlso bo seenat their best.

Tho screenoffering will bo "Street Sceno" with Sylvia Sidney,Wm
Collier. Tr nnd Estello Tnvior.

Cotton-See-d Dramatics
Razing The Rcngan Barn-Garag-e Recalls The Days

When Had A To Be Kids'

By O.Itr,
Another old landmark Is gone

The absencoof the hlgh-pcake-d

garago on tho Reagan lot
at Fifth and streets,
makes the yard lock positively
naked.

Sometime when a quiet, un-
assuming citizen passes,his going
Is a more significant event than
that of a greater man; so It Is with
buildings.

Tho tearing down of this garage
which was erected a quarter of a
century ago In tho heyday of i
neavy barns, recalls to ones mind
what a change the last 25 years
havo made tn back yards generally
In Big Spring. ..and that speaks
for tho nation, also.

"Rostus" was the horse for
which this old garage was built,
in addition to "Red," tho old Jersey
cow and a flock of miscellaneous
cnicicans. "itastus" Bhied nt pa-
pers In tho streets and was gen-
erally obstreperous,so ono day he
was sent on a vacation to a pas-
ture where a stroke of lightning
ended his highly-nervo- career,
"Red" was succeeded by other
"Reds" who long after tho five

"A

young grow past tho
utlt. m...1l. 11 1 'fl

share the barnwith Rastus' suc-
cessor,a Ford of early vintage.

Todaj's Barnless Children
When one thinks back on those

barns, one's heart contracts with
pity for all tho ba.'nless children
of today. Never was there sucha
glorious place to play as the upper
story where tho cotton seed and
feed were stoicd, or such a ac-
comodatingplace to hide when tho
dishes wcro to bo dried and there
was a thrilling story to finish.

The planks of that old barn now
shrunken with years and the lun
and shriveled like an old face, have'
looko down on some startling per-- j

being ono pin; blood and
thunder dramas which tho actors

MADISON BAKBER
SHOP

Located Rear First
National Bank

Your poiseand grace,

Your lovely face,

Your rosebudlips, all cry 'JComaHitherl"
Why spoil their lure
With "smokes" impure?

Why causemy to andwither?
I

smoke GOLDS?

Lady, that holds

heartin bonds thatwill not sever,

Becauseit shows

You're one who knows
How to keep kissableforever!

OLD GOLDS bring balm,
Throat-eas-e and calm;

They havea mild and rich
They're fragrant, too,

And just like you

.They win becauseof naturalsweetness!

so enjojed giving that they
almost wilting to glvo away plus
themselves to cot an audlenco In
attend; declamatory contests de-

livered with only old Red Indiffer
ently chewingher cud, for a

Whllo the barn was divided Into
two sections, the house
mado a grand hiding spot for

and there was of
course,tho and the ladder
to shinny up In a split second. It
was an exciting place to hunt for
eggs, the leastlikely corner always
being tho corner which appealedto
hens.

Too
with the passing of the

has gone the
gate.

Back Gates Gone,
Along

family barn, back

The back gato belonged to tha
kitchen era of dining to tho days
when one as a matter of courie
built a kitchen large enough to
hold a table with tho whole family
seated around It; many years be
fore tho breakfast nook-er- a.

In those days tho back gato was
usually tho shortest cut to whom-
ever you were going. For tho
Reagan youngsters, tho back gate
was only a leap and a bound from
tho Central Ward School which
t! cy all attended. It was tho ncar--

lest way to' tho business district,
Beforo tho cast end of the block
was built, the Rcagans and the
wholo west end of town cut
through there. Afterwards, the
back gato led to tho alley, and tho
alley led to all tho other placci
aown town.

When old Red was.banished en
tirely nnd tho flock of chickens
sold, the barn was slightly remod
eled to accomodatemoro cars, as-th-

Reagan family camo drifting
back by motor.

The alley, will become1
only an alley, when the garage
goes up ngaln on the Reagan lot.
The driveway will follow tho ca3t
fence. There will bo no back gato

That . the direction In which
tho effete civilization of the coun-
try Is tending. Even tho rough
and ready West now makes Its
dally exit from Its front door nnd
Its driveway.

And what a monotonous place
for children to play is tho modern
garage, devoid utterly of Intrigue
and Imagination!

Well, that is life, simplifying it

IB

KC
m
c

mt
fflj

BAKING
POWDER

You savein using
KC.U LESS than of
hljh priced brands.

yEPKQ

self.

IT'S DOUBLE ACTING
411 HMiMtVUI iiil!iMH UUMM

re vou sureyou

completeness

Only those fortunate beings who
wcie children twenly-flv- o years
ago can realize tho 'value of the
past or maybe this la Just anoth-
er way of repeating that age-ol-d

wall that the world Is getting
worbo.andworse. ,

inconsistency ThyName is,..
Now, If anyone should como up

and ask this writer voluntarily to
return to tho horse-draw- n ag-e-
why, bring that up7

The point Is. that the old barn
representedan phase ofliving that
Is definitely a part of tho past1

IPWr ' ''& ilr1131? yt P

495

$995

You've
Of Our

Beautiful
Sheer

Bankrupt
Sale

113 E. Third

With tho razing of the Reagan
bari, few are.left around town
(tho L. S. McDowell barn Is the
only other one downtown this writ-
er can remember, offhand) to re-
call that Merry 'care-trec-ag-o for
which barn-- stood. The modern
garage represents something elio
beside speed and polish It Is n
straw showing the from
which tho century
brceresblow,

HOWARD COUNCIL TO MEET

Soft

C. AHr4 aad taMUy 4v.

Porto Mm bred
atr of OOWiTM

UfcU rk.

Members of tho Howard County

2tab
Exciling

New Styles!

New Brims!

Straws!

RoughStraws!

SEE OUR WINDOWS!

bcMtk

Justarrived! You'll
be surprised when
you see these new
styles and at such
low prices, too!

Newest arrivals in
.sandals,,pumpsand
ties iniho popular
heels. or
black andBeige, in
kid andfabrics.

Homo Demonstration Couecll atr
asked to keep mind the ntmf-I- nt

of the Council Saturday after'
noon at 2 o clock in tha
Clubhouse.

$gCr
LIBERTY ami

CONEY ISLAND
Real Home Mi.de Chill to

Take Ont
603 a Quart

Delicious Sandwiches

.My
(s?

fgfesg . 45S3&

Just
50 New Straws

-- DRESSES-

SHOES--

$Q85

Hosiery'& 79c

HARRIS

M95

Bankrupt
Sale

B-&- T SALES COMPANY
113 E. Third

re keepingkissable?9?
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aWjf SH-fnt- f Daily Herald
PebllshadSundaymorning and each

afternoon exceptSaturdayand
Sunday by

BUtBl'ltlNU HKKALP, INC
Jo W. (Jalbralth, Uualnaaa Manager
OUn O. dullkey. Advertising 11'nT.
Wendell Dadlehck, Managing Editor

.'. NOT1CI3 TO HUUBCIHUUI18
Subscribers desiring their addraat
changed will pleaa atale In their
communication boththo old and new
addressee

(IIIIhi 110 W. First (.
Telephone i 72H and 72V

Saharrlpllon llntra
"IT Dallr Herald

Mall
.One Tear 15.00
SIX Mont) $8.76
Three Months tl SO

Month ...J SO

Carrlor
S6.00
S3 2
ITli

t Cll

i National IteprearnlnlUe
Texaa Dally Press League,

Bank Dldtt., Dallus, Texas
Interstate Hide. Kansas City. Mo.
130 N Michigan Ave., Chicago: 370J
.Lexinslon Ave., Now York city.

Thla paper'sflrat duty la to print
all the news thnt'a fit to print hon
estly and fairly to all, unbiased by
any consideration even Including

edltorI.il opinion.
- .Any erroneousreflection upon the
character,standing or roputatlon of
any person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue of
this naoer will be cheerfully cor
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management. '

The publishersarc not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issuo ifter It
Is brought to their attention and In
ho case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damagee fur
ther than the amount received by
them for actual space covering tho
error. The right is reserved to re
ject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on tnis Dasis omy.
VBMIIICIITIIU ASSOCIATED Ili;SS
The Artocfatcd Press Is exclusively
entitled to tno use for publication
or all news dispatchescredited In
It or not otherwise, credited In this
Daner'andalso the local news pub.
llshed herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special .dispatches are
also .reserved.

3Sv
An Undeveloped Empire

T AMB county now has 4,598 per
J--' sons who are qualified to vote
by reasonsof having paid their poll
taxes. Of this number only one,
ii 'young woman of 22, is a native

" of tho county. All the other 4,597
(lectors hall from other places.

. This fact helps us to apprecllo
what a new country In the South
Plains Is. In 1900 It was a frontier
tountry, thinly populated and

By 1910 the settlement of
. the wide open spaceswas begin-

ning.- In 1920 tho movement had
. 'rained considerable headway and

, " In tho following decado It wont
ift forward with a rush. But It Is still
: j " n unsettled oountry, comparatlve- -
"i" ' ly, There are millions of acres of

. - f land still to feel the touch of a
vlow.

"v The same Is true for most of
. , South Texas. Wo have room for

. millions more. Why bo fainted- -
' hearted and uneasy about tho fu

: lure?- Wo have tho land as for--.

,J--'

tile as the world affords. Wo are
' retting the transportation facili

ties. We have the natural
tea. We have all tho raw materials

""TDf ia great development.Our out--

'loolc Is full of hope, cave tho pe
'" jtnlm'sm and tho hopeless attitude
j?"for thoso of theburned-ou-t, rickety

regions long-settle- We have a new
icountry to build, and In the bulla

k Inn wo will get much profit.
JfTho entire western two-thir- of

T.iTexas, from the Oklahoma lino to
...the Gulf coast. Is an undeveloped
'empire, waiting for courtogeaus

.'men to put their hands to the
. liaslt.

I Try tydla E. PlnUiam'tVegtUblo Compound

"PleaseLet Me Alone"
Oatoftoro...ilisireeiblelLyduE. Pink-h-

VegetableCompound hashelped
jo many womenwhosenerves are frayed
by thoiedreadful "monthly" headicha.

S 1 !'.

HasssMsams

Call 260
for

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

.Bonded Warehouse
Expert Furniture

Packing
IUX TRANSFER
& STORAGE DO.

Stcond sndNolan
BIO SPRING, TEXAS jH

WELL, I TOLD THAT

wrio?c to
gave PucrJTV,

e1 ms

Plun
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SYNOPSIS: Out of .grief and
disillusion,HopeRoss reachesma-

turitythoughnot happiness.She
has not been her happy-go-luck- y

self since her runaway marriage
to Dickey Dale ended by her

command,sinceHope and
Dickey wero minors. Mr. Ross
has told Hope that Dickey left
her. ,

28
A NEW

Hope's letters to. PapaRoss must
aa've thla to a high

for all of hef special delivery
favors were granted the fall.

Together, In a bond of strange
friendship. Hope and Mrs. Manly,
the girl of nineteen and, the woman
of sixty-eigh- t, traveled on through
the west, to New Mexico, to Colon

rado, to California, to Vancouver,
and evento Hawaii.

A new Hope, with the same old
Will white of

fur and grimly whiskered, returned
to Westchester tno following
Christmas.

Chapter

indicated

Yes, a new Hope. Tall and slim
and strangely nara.
encd In bone and and tott
ered in heart and tongue. A Hope
who seemedsuddenly to realize
that Papa and Mama were
and on In years.

Oh. a very different Hope. Who
once more gloried in flirting and
In triumphing this tlmo wltn ant
elder crowd by far. An oldei
crowd who were naive in the light
of tho younger,set in many way
but who Hope new and more
dangerous thrills. The thrill of
gambling thatstruck straighthome,
both in amusementsor and
contract in tho evenings,and In the
stock market during tho day,

For ono entire year Hope crashed

JORDAN'S
,

Printers
113 W. 1st

Spring Herald Presidential
Vote

My choice) for President of the United State Is:

NEWTON D. BAKER .

O. DAWKS
JOHN GARNER
HERBERT HOOVER
WM. II.
ALBERT O. RITCHIE
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
ALFRED E. SMITH
OWEN D. YOUNG

gctoff:
Htn

Lieve

father's

MOPE

toward

Sassy,

muscle

lonely
fretting

taught

roulelto

' Ikt ad44 apaoe U for the voter' choice not mentioned.

Bulgnala your favorite candidate by marking "Tt" before bis

, tfcta peM nay fatterstret tha naMmant of IMf Spring lAd
r ajnuimiinmm, 'aw wu uai bbm woke wiw vm
mm avmxoT.

V4a) aHHvf Tb Wc StaaT Waits
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Life's DarkestMoment

halfwittcd sanito?

GRACE

immaculately

Stationers
rhone48G

Straw

filURRAY

TEXAS, MARCH

this crowd, hewing a peculiarly en
viable and distinct position for her-
self. And Papa Ross, thankful tc
see her hannv and ncrocable, san- -

and carefree once more, paid the
piper again and gladly. Great J.

this

OH, 1 FOf?COT -H-
D-TCLL

VOUTHATTHG UTTLe
OA'NITOttQUlT.

mevVecota GfeAT
GORILLA ,tN

tho cost, for Hope counted no for-

feit too great for the ol
"new world.

BIS HIS

tribute

"You are going to leave mo hnl.
of your fortune anyway," sho would
remind Papu iCo-- a c. i .,

not let me enjoy the money while
you live, so you may seo how 1 u- -i

It! Let mo be tho one member ot
this family who can live life rio-
tously for the sakeof what life can
offer."

And PapaRoss, gazing at hei
through liis cigar smoke,would fee!
a guilty tug at his heart, knowing
how truly he had robbedher of hot
happinessonce. Watch her he did

fit

day and night, that a gtrl
so young his baby should know
so much of life, and know it so
caustically.

H(?IMP

PLACG MOW. sHOMESTLV,

NVF? 5AW SUCH
tough looking
CHARPtCTef?

M.VTmaiMa.KicTZ.

PERKINS

Big

GIIARLES

stunned

And she certainly knew It. Not a
haunt In all New York but i.opc
visited, from the ordinary night
clubs and the regular speakeasies
to the privately conducted salov
that the surfeited rich and aged
could enter; from the joints o.
Harlem to the darkened rooms o;
Chinatown, from tho Colony Club
and the Rltz all tho way out ti tlr
alrports of Long Island, where at
last she won her final thrill o,
earning a pilot's license.

Such was that year for Hone
Fairfield Ross, whose beauty bios
somed and ripened with a breath-
less and appalling audacity. Far--
sung ana unchallenged were he:
triumphs but no longer were the
Innocent victims innocently met
Reroundlng were the names thai
went dovra under her taunting and
iuu . tnroatea little laugh; oldet
men an, wnouy or partly married
It hardly mattered so lone as thev
measuredup to her new stnndard
of manhood andsportsmanshln.

vvnuo ait mo itme itusty lookec
on wun pained nnd nun shed eve?
realizing the futllty of protest, ant
trying uespcrately to Interest him
self in other and lesser lights. It
was a strange roundelay Rusty
suffering over Hope and constantlv
wondering and hoping, and Ange
iwuu iiau pecn promo cu irom Do
Ing Rusty'a secretary to that of the
vice - president and she never
would have taken the chance at
calmly If It didn't mean twenty a
week more for her mother who war
ailing), oh yes. Angel was suffering
j imps, ana.constancy wonde-ringlearning to hate the girl whe
could hurt Rusty so deeply. , ,

Yet Hopo clung, as savage race:
and creedscling to superstitions, tc
certain Inexplicable habits ant'
weaknesses.No longer were there
weeping spells for Sassy to wa'cr
sleepily, Hope had naased hr
Jtage of weeping. But one old

routine persisted with hercany, nightly and weekly. In a
ugni blue vellum hand-toole- d vol
ume, locked with a tlnv cold.flll!
ncy, nop Kept a scranhcolc.
wrange iiuio scrapbook, withstrange Utile notation hnnih ihr
items pasted therein. Every open-
ing of every play that J. Hlcksor
uaie naa produced n the past fou?
years! Every no' lea of his travni.
?j nis motion-pictur- e activities, the
announcementof a time when he
Was In a homltal With nnn.nHI.lll
lawn ne coma never guesswho sent

certain truckload of flowers), and
uuuuier 01 an isiana be hid bough
tit i no coast oi Maine as a summer
taca.
uur and even doarer things

wer pasted In tha acrapfeock too.
I v (Hu-pag-e picture or. tHckey Dalf,iI"S. .?t.. W

" " " awwjr mstgaaa--

y

roltlly), the pltcuro that was pub
lished In a newspaper when he
graduated with honors,bits of gos
sip published by New York column
ists, and proving that Dickey was
a gadabout In the, theatrical world,
an item announcing a sketch writ-Io- n

by Dickey and Incorporated in
to a smell but successfulrevue,anu
finally tho current publicity o.
3trange and exciting reports that
Dickey Dale was adapting an ole
play of his father's into a musica.
comedy libretto! Scheduled to ap
pear on Broadway In the fall!

Certain people knew, that year, ol
Hopes great devotion to Charlu
Rand, Jr., born on Hope's on
twentieth birthday, in September
nineteen twenty-seve-

And certain folk knew of Hope't
unceasing concern, over Judy, whe
had beenfighting desperatelysince
her debut to keep on in a world
she could no' longer afford. Judy
vho should grab the opportunity at
her doorstep to many Into th
wealth of the Frisky Hatl family.
and who was fated to love a man
oven poorer than herself. Tore
Post, the faithful saxophone player
never saw Frisky's seventecn-car-

ring. Judy alwayshid It and wore
Tom's quarter caratin his presence.

hated the ring as much as Tom
did, and she hated Frisky more
wltn each day that dawned.

It .was growing harder, month bj
month, to see Tom; and Tom In
Jcsperatlonsneakedoff to Chicago
Tom did wrong. He 'didn't explain
o Judy that he had a be chance

in Chicago, nor that he couldn't
stand not seeing her. . . He just
left and thert wired her he'd b
back when she broke with Frisky
Coor Judy! Hope had a new heart-
break on her hands, for wasn't
Judy's sorrow as great as her own?
She knew how Judy felt only tec
wellbut she hd tha sen--o, thr
money, the determination, and love
enough to trace Tom nnd tlnd thr
real reason for his departure, nnt"
make him write, to Judy,

But In the meantime Judv wai
dizzy with grief. For how coulc"
she break with Frisky when botl- -

ner parents were so desperately
adamant, and so desperately I'
In need? One can run away undc:
normal circumstances,but one can'!
run away from a fick mother. Noi
cou'd oi( unbu-cl- n onse'f of tK
oversweet Insistence of one's fl- -

iii-u- mraiiy, wno were just nt
acamant r.s the Hunts Inasmucha:
tncy needed"family" to salt theti
"money,"

It was tho combination of Hope'i
Interest In Judv and In nm,A
baby that gavo Hope the brilliant
Idea that sent Mama Ro;s pale
brought a. gleam of pride into Pano
Kossa eyot, and a buzs of joking
gossip In the town.

Ior in November.Hone and Judvunt Int.. Kll.ln... l.IL
In an enviable snot on tha main

street of their hometown, a unlque--
. snop was Drought Inf
existence, and called tha "Puncr
and Judy." Incongruous Tinn.i
Openingn shopfor children's drets--
73 ana oaDy things!

itunnintr Papa's lawyer raggec1
with papersand leasesand conces-
sions to be slimed, and ,ll.inrhin
Jhe local bank with a new and pe--

' uttuum, ere was a way In-
deed for Judy to rrfuke money and!
Tl ruarnnU'd of rn Ine-m- e, Pone

u. mi aocia, imanner, with an open-
in bv Invitation (where ti .v
served), the shop cauted consider
'Me Interest from the start.

Jui"v yai a demnn for work. an"
Hope had a head on her shoulder.
even If it Vras blond! Most of the
uccora ions and half the chl!
dren's rompers and dressesshe hai'designedherself.

Hope was wide-eye- d with delight
e was a new thrill, a terrlflr

gamble, a. vita). Interest. Here wat
wwnwniwtwM)i wiia .may mat
meant something.Hero was a new
and satisfying way to shock the
aurrouadlturuahem la to a fresh

4Whip' Party
Presidential
AspirantHere

Gcorso Edward Stewart
Leaves Copies Of 'His

Own' Platform

deorge Edward Stewart bf .Butte
Falls. Oregon, who Is 'his own'
candldato for president of tho Un
ited Slates,stoppedhere a lew aayr
ocro. Ho roDrescnta "The Whip," or
third party, and urges fellow citi
zensto "keen your whip cracking.

Staging a campaign throughout
the nation without aid is qulto a
job, he declared, and so explained
why ho has tlmo only for a brief
stop at eachplaceHo lcavos a few
copies of his platform and goes on
his way.

And this Is his platform:
To An American Citizen.
American Home, ,

Good old U. S. A.
I find it necessaryto come to the

aid of my Country.
I do not choose to run for the

Presidency,I can win In a walk.
I herewith toss my hat, coat and

bull Into t)io circus ring.
I a WHIP and, so far as

know, tho only memberof that par
ty.

am

I am best Qualified for tho office,
I am forty years of ago and have

never done anything to brag about.
I was wise enough to stay out

of the stock market.
I am fool enoughto believe I can

alleviate our family troubles.
I am coward enough to faint at

the idea of experimenting with the
lives of one hundred and twenty
millions of American men and wo
men and children.

I will never campaign for the
votes of a nation of hungry people
with my mouth full of tho food of
a banquet table.

I have a home and a mortgage.
I have a fine car and no gas.
I havea fine radio with old tubes.

I have ono suit of clothesand thank
God for It.

I owe money I can't pay.
I am not a politician.
I nm not a lawyer.
I am not a college graduate.
I am not affiliated with any fra

ternal, social, businessor religious
order.

I am not a Yes man.
I am not a war voteran.
I do not drink.
I am a salesmanand a good one.
I will not ncccpt the Presidency

unlesssuch a man as Hiram John
son, Glfford Plnchot or Newton D.
Baker will serve as my "working

I will draft Into service Borah,
Copeland, Norrls, Will Rogers,

Brisbane, FatherCox,
and the few others just as

worthy who have proved their right
to work for us.

I will appoint General Pershing
Secretary or .War.

I will Insist that the people give
me a working majority of Little
businessIn congress novel but nee
escary.

I say to you that the platform
of my party is a sandwich Big
enough for everyoneto climb onto

with meat in It.
I will feed the people If it cracks

o a hundred million the last billion
aire women and children first.

I refuse, to enter tho national
guessingcontest onthe wet or dry
family difference.

I say to you that the first duty
of a President Is to enforce the will
of the people guessinghasno place
in government.

I can notseo that the prohibition
question has .any bearing on the
crisis which confronts us all.

I shall recommend,fl tho country
is proved to be wet. government
supervision of the manufatcure and
distribution of liquors by enfran
chising Llttlo Business unit.,, no llq
uor stores to be established in dry
tate3 upon which will rest the full

enforcement
I will enforce theprohibition laws

If I havo to deputlzoas prohibition
officers every member of the Army
ond Navy!

I say no man dares (I) to risk
holding aloft In triumph a glass of
water, a glass of liquor, a party
principle, a personalambition above
tho shredded banner ofa nation ol
outcasts.

I will flpht anything approximat
ing a saloon with my last breath!

I wll'. for the dlstribu Ion
of nn'1, get tho government out
of competitive businessso soon us
suitable- outside jobs aro found for
the employees and heads of our
worthless bureaus.

I will check nr'tlteerlng In foods
and vital essentials If I am forced

the dizzy flavor of success.
(Copyright, uraco Perkins)

En'ragementsnre announce,- In
the next Installment. Hone's, at
last?

20 Years
In This Uuslness

LET US DO YOUR
MOVINfl STOItAOK

PACKING
or

CRATING
JOE B. NEEL

State Bonded
Warehouse

100 Nolan l'hone 79

WOODWARD
and

: COFFEE
, Attorneys-at-Lai-o

General Practice In A"

F1SJ1ER BUILDING
Jfk501

to put th Army on the Flett and
ail up Wall Btraetl
I shalt form a Board of Business

T&nultv under tha Department ot
Commerce Big and Little Business
share and share alike.

T will noil tha ltd back on the
Treasury and cut a slot In the ua
ior our nicKiea nnu uiuico r- -

a man like Hiram or Borah on top.

I shall see that our disabled lie-ro-

are made as comfortable and
happy as Is humanely possible.

I shall see that the veterans and
their families aro paid that which
la lustlv duo them.

I shall inform tho world that our
hat size Is back to normal and that
wo expectfull payment so soonand
no later as they aro able to pay-Wit- hout

benefit of moratorium.
I shall slsrn the bill to enter the

Leagueof Nations afterHiram and
Borah.

I shall sell Japan and China the
idea without 'further dictating to
tho, restof tho world that Manchur-
ia Is no good anyhow and If I can't
Will Rogerscan.

I sayour troublo today Is an over
load of brains which
settled to the feet and.causedchil
blains.

I say there le no dearth In thla
country of patriotic men and women
capabla of performing the duties
of every publio office local, state
and national.

I do not covet wealth, power, or
position.

I say to you that when wo are
elected everyone will get back to
his knitting and not before.

I believe In God and the teaching!
of Jesus Christ.

I havea political god who Is Thec-do-ro

Rooseveltwhoso policies I will
carry forward to the best of my
ability as though ho were here to do
the job himself.

I will immediately upon taking'

i

Now

. .

la

offica Dam
which U causing our me owio.
money to flow uphill IntUad 61

downl which ha ruined 'both Bin
snd Llttlo business. ....

Tha Whit, rarty is aeaicaica io
the saving of first: sec
ond; little business.Thiru: Dig ous--

ness.
it T hail a million to spend on

Radio I would Use that
money to stop the ol
a few hungry American Children.

Remember tl) our dbck is io mi
wnll. and that this Is tho two hun
dredth of tho birth ot
one of thoso menwho starved, froze
and died to glvo us this.

1 1 have said anything I am sorry
for I nm glad of it.

If anv leader can
make a bcllcr bid for leading the
people let him como forward or for-
ever hold hla peace.

THE WHIP! oh. that Is just a
little Amerlcnn flag,

Very truly yours,
Geo. Edward Stewart,

A WHIP!
Keep YOUR WHIP cracking!

s

V-- n Ihfln 1ft IWi n.Mnni rlaltAr1
but the

Botanical Gardens, St, Louis,
week.

nA

In

Gum

The sight of soro gums sick
enlng. Reliable dentists
port the successfuluse of ttiPyorrhea nmedy their vrr

you will get bot
Us ind use directed dtugg.at
will return money falls. At

Phillips. adv.

-- LOO

$1.50 Values

$1.00 Values
Now Only

For

$1.19

Regu
$1.50 Value

HeraM Every Reward CountyHoaib"

dynitmlta

humanity,

Campaigns
whimperings

anniversary

Washington,

REPUBOCuat

Cunningham

MANY TO ATTEND ANNUAL
riQ EXHIBIT

LUBBOCK. Texas Eevetal nun.
tired lutj boys ar,d girls, voca
Uonal students, teachers, agricul-
tural home
agents nnd farm men women
of the Plains, and adjoining sec.
lions aro hero Thursday
and for tho secondannual
Pnnhandlo South Plains Fat Calf,
Pig and Meats Show.

" .
POSTPONE DANCE

In observaneoof ,Eastcr Week,

Buy
At

tno uiu era uunce ma
building has beet postponedun-

til Friday night, April 1st.

study courso will bo
In a school for deaf In Call.

fornla. "

Thousand) have found almost Immedi
ate and permanent relief through tha
use of UAKEnWEIA Mineral Water,.. ii,-,'- m i,, . tti.nri Crystals.NOT adrug natural.u VU.JBU..U.O........ ..w.. -- v ... -., . HMIV I.a

Is
often re

on
worst cases, f a

as
If It

&

-

.- -

and
"and

A
, . . .

in u

A

Mineral Wells, Texas' great health re-

sort, and.put up In crystal form for con
venient use. Nothing added
own remedy.

Send one dollar (or large
size trial package, testi

Size,

monials anu descriptive
literature. Money

if not satisfactory.
MINERAL WELLS

WATER. COMPANY
tUktrlleltl

Mineral Wells, Texas

K
BIG SPECIAL

THURSDAY-FRIM-
Y-S 4TURDAY

500 fe-SH-
OES' 'IS

Men's, Black and Tau Buy's, Bluo Duck

Dress Shoes and Oxfords WAIST PANTS

$1.98 9S3,49 49 Pi
Men's, $5 and $7.50 Men's and Boys WesternMade

DRESS HATS RODEO PANTS

$1.69 to $3.49 49 Pff

Boys Shorts& Shirts 15k
Men's

SHIRTS
Now

491

Fen's

Three

Values,

Jar

PLAINS

Friday

SvVjYKito

Nature's

Boys'

Shirts
FastColor

Now Only

Mens Shorts& Shirts15

NeekTies
Men's

HOSIERY
Kcsuhif 50e Values

Now Only, Pair

c

SewingThread2 To?5c
MEN'S OVERALLS

Regular

LADIES' HOSIERY
Full-fashion-

Country-Gene- ral

Bleeding HealerJ

Regular

Regular

90

49

(demonstration

Dress
Guaruuteed

BOYS' OVERALL'S
Dandy

.

BRILL0
Regular lOe
Now

Dobson&Co.
THE FIRE SALE STORE

BIG SPRING,"TEXAS

refund-
ed

Ed.

-- 49$

5$
212

M

A
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f?TrVIM NEWS OF THEDAY IN PICTURESHi
Mayor Indicted GermanPtidnt fVINES GIRDS FOR TENNIS WARS PRESIDENT DE VALERA WITH HIS NEW IRISH CABINET Peck'.Bad Boy, Now!

DHf F AkTi4j aBaVaBBBBalSBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

AtseciMttdPrestPhot
Ellsworth Vines, youthful Pasadena,Cal , tennis star who blazed

brilliant victory trail over the United States last summer to becomr
America's No. 1 amateur. Is shown tuning up his blistering forehand
drjvo for his 1032 campaign. He hopes to play on the United Statet
Davis cup team If he can get away from studies at the University ot
Southern California.

JACKIE LEARNS ABOUT BASEBALL

AstoctattdPrenPboto
Jackie Cooper of the movies learned soma of tho Inside tricks of

baseball when he saw a miscellaneous collection of big leaguers In n
benefit game at Los Angeles. Here he's collecting pointers from Gsbby
Hartnett, Chicago Cub's catcher.

FORMER CONGRESSMEMBERS WED

JlIOsTfafCil PrU
A vyhkh beganIn the house of In Wash-ington culminated In ths wedding of Mrs. Ruth MeCormlek.

farmer eomriwfln frem and Albert a. Slmms, farmer
frem H. M, They were msrrled la Mrs.

McCormlek'e Nmm In Clr4 tsrlrigs, CU,

p. ..Hi...- .- J,, - iii n i HHpHHHjH j

.HilBaBHBpBflKiMjg HflMnfm. a&fleHlBfl $&! w K IliiF

mHbHbcmc wwWHBff5 i ffiKlBmi-syMsaWa- sflBw9931Pfl3Wk3 Wfiaira nMiiTy ,rHH9RH D&. 5KMtte Hr2?2a tftv 9S

HSSfi8KilfiSaH niRrX "HHHBsSBHbK? KbctjvimmmBuIHH SKKDHflB!finBl v &fl

1 i"v.--ivi.wpr y -T, j, n . - --- rvvgw'.ttygw-vgww- : V'. .'

Ths new cabinet of President Eamon Da Vatera of Ireland It ihown together In ono of Hi first
meetings after ths defeat of the Cosgrave Seated, left to right: F. Aiken, minister
for defense;P. J. Ruttledge, lands and fisheries; President De Valera; Dr. James Ryan, agriculture: Tom
Derrlg, education; James Geoghegan, K. C. Justice. Standing, left to right: Sean McEntee, finance;
Sean T. O'Kelly, vies president and local government and public health; 8. J. Connelly, posts andtelegraphs; Sean Lemass. Industry and commerce; and Q. Boland, Flanna Fall chief whip.

Star Student

associated ITcat i'Aolo
ConstanceMorrow, sister of Mrs.

Charles A. Lindbergh, was an-
nounced as tho secondIn scholastic
standing of the freshman classat
Smith college, Northampton, Mass.

"lWLZm

BEAUTIES AT FLOWER

Prett Photo
HerS tS GaV OrlOVJi Of tAlh h,p irmi m a..i..hShe also Is vleo president of 'her rosesat ths annual Internationalflower show In New York.

'MAGIC CITY' RISES ON CHICAGO'S LAKEFRONT

' - Si,. Sr4V - .iV? V v v - "

?iSB5'Hm'?Sc5SSsSEi'1 !Es?j3Sl5issiliLgiMrltB

1 1 MJWIiBiriiii mBTji IWK iBBBBWLfri'WniWs3sjjfHHfXHMaMHHr1EKfl(lrP -- ?,irl
AuociMttd PressPhota

More than a year before the scheduled opening of the 1933 Century of Progressexposition, a "maglt
city" to house the exhibits Is rising on Chicago's lakefront The buildings shown In this view constltuU
the "electrical located on Northerly Island, a manmade Island. On the mainland In the back
around are distinguishable,left to right: Soldier field stadium,the Field museum and Shedd aquarium.

New Stage

u. s. nsB9BL9sBHHPf'r,P .LHLsLLik1!1 II taHisVHK? LBEisMiHZ ssLiLiLiK

stfsssssssBislsssssKr VsH sK T sssssssP yv&" B

.: ,, iJi Mk V .1NKld.Hlkntt
romance representatives

Henna
IlllrwJa,

esnaresemin AhVujusrae,

'Find'

itlJUJ
Associated PressPhoto

ll.li. ...1.. U.ll.j...rl9

AuoclMlldPrtuPhotm

administration.

SHOW

Undated-
full

beauty

group,"

'ALFALFA BILL' MEETS BROTHER

fEJBHflisvAilLHiiLissisH

PsiiiiSMiiitA Wh jHVr t flGsV

t AssacieuiPit sfit it
. 7" J1? .! "'.T .Jl. -.- .liV.i . Gey. William H. "Alfalfa Bill' Murray of Oklahoma (left) was r

Br&&V3 5JS3LW&& ,w w' "ArEkA .rSK

AssocitteaPrtu Phot
It's hard to believe, but this dig

nlfied man Is George Washington
Peck, whose purported pranksas a
boy were mai'i famous by his fa-

ther In "Peck's Bad Boy." Mr.
Peck, now retired, lives In Lake
Forest, Chicago suburb.

AiiocUttdPritsPholt
J. H. Mellett (above), mayor ot

Anderson, Ind., was one of 28 An
derson residents Indicted by a fed
eral grand Jury for conspiracy to
violate prohibition laws. Mellett
Is a brother of Don Mellett, editor
of Canton, O.who was slain sev-
eral years ago.

DAVIS CUP STAR IN ACTION

HfA ialBBaH

4eJoc4ale4iVess PAoff
Frank Shields, U. 8. Davis cup player, la shown In an unusua,

action shot taken during the national IndoorchampionshipsIn New
York. Shields la expectedto assumea large shareof the singles loao
In the International matches thleyear.

Engineera'Queen Military Queen

Tha
aver

alakjUiaal

ileiocialed Pressrhota
President Paul von Hlndenburft

of In familiar role. Ha Is
In his marshal' uniform

a recent parade--

BHBaffaaBHBHBHaHBHLB
BaTaaTJRITaBTaBTaBTaBTaBTaBTaBTaTaa

l(iirffii tv.nMB

AssociatedPrusPhoto.
Betty Dronson.theoriginal

Pan" moviej, will married
In SantaBarbara,CaU.to Lud-wi- g

Ashevllle,JJ.

May CoachBadgers
I f'rsflasallllHHBaBiBBHilllllllHHBaHL

BaaWIMHHHaVaMMBaVaBaBjaBnHBMsMBBaaMaMWBjBjBBBBiBaBj "VVB3lmET""""", 1 BaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaaBHHIBaS
HBBHBHBHBHBHBHBfek.'tVjK 3&tfc. A 'Tj9HbhBMe1'V SSij BBBHBHBHBHBHBHBHBHBHBHBHBHhHLHH

. ..aHBHBHBHBHBHBHBHBHBHWTU? Jr VfXi jfc frXBHBBBBBpVsOk Jt Ij1

7BBBBBBBB

Aissciarmncuracit xci'ifai'rufa(
Engineering studentsat the Un! Rutn pHaek of University City AssociiuitiissPtat

verslty of Iowa chose Ruth Burn Loul, uburb, was chosen George Veenker, football coach
otedt (above) of WebsterCity, la q""n ?' " annual military bal at Iowa State, has been mentionsas queen of their "Mecca" eel ,l tha University of Missouri. as a likely choice for the earnsJobh',,'u, at tha University of Wisconsin.

VOTE BY STATES ON HOUSE DRY LAW PROPOSAL

resolution profoeJnfl suhmlsilan to tha ttaUa s4 a isaisWaWsatl

Germany

Lauerhaus

ffaBBBBBBBBBBkaM

rsayaisatorfrfta tiiaf W.vMwai asatsa Hauar was 4H4M4 h) IM hMtap
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The Herald'sAIL Star PageOf Comics And Features
NOTED DRAMATISTS MEET
w u

'octalcil PressPhoto
GerhartHauptmann(left), German dramatist,and Eugene O'Neill,

Amerlea'a leading playwright, met for the first time since Hauptmann'a
arrival this country at a dinner In New York.

VA DETERMINED CHINESE GUNNER

,,,,,;. tjjocfafed Press Photo

It's easy to see from the expressionon this Chinesesotdler'a fact
that war serious business.He Is pouring machinegun bullets Into
the 'Japanesellnea from a Chineseoutpost In the Chapel district
ShjTnahaL

v Iht
ONCERING RIVALS. NOW TEAMMATES

iLLLHffx9BoiHKMEPSLBLHMHiaVfaVfaVfawRMtf i "mfSsnK&fj&3laHRflBM!0$al9SaVfaHBE .j

w1 $Wa mm- iVii

AssociatedITesaPhoto
" DUrlng Art Shires' brief ring careerhe met up with

Spohrer. Now they aro roommatesat well as teammateson the
Boston Braves' roster for 1932. Here they are at the Craves' training
camp St Petersburg,Fla. Shires (left) will take hit position the
Infield. Spohrer ) a catcher.

T ho dangerous King Ling Tan
rtplja China, known aa the
."jmveyartf of the upper Yangtze."
atp to-b- eliminated by blasting and
dredging.
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In If you are a regular subscriber

The Herald
and do not get'good carrier ser-
vice please call

728 or 729
and report your trouble to the
circulation department. We
will correct whatever .trouble
there may be.
It you bought this paper on the
street please remember that

could have had It for aboutrou tt you had beena regular
subscriber. , i

Subscribe for

The Herald
today
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ReE.Kiry ron't rust
OUf CKYIN', COME ON
UPTA MY ROOM AN'
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Ifomen i4re Seeking the New Styles, Daily, The Herald!

is the of ppportunity for theprogressivetuerchautsof Big Spring. New women'sstyles are being
annouuceI.,.au(levery wouuhIs phuudugherspring wardrobeJSpW Constructiveadvertisements,placed in

. the Herald.coHletently, will bring hundred ef shoppersto year Mtahlishment.

CM .728 f r 72$ And Ak Fr An AdvertisingMan To Call At Your Store
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"A Herald lit Every Howard County Home"

It C6st9 So Little

To Advertise
with

WANT ADS

On Insertion!
8c Lin

Minimum to cent

Bucceealv Insertion
-- thereafter!

c Lino
Minimum 10 cent

Or tti Muntht
St Lin

Advancement aet In
light fac type at double rate.

Want Ad
CloalnK Hour

Dalle .....12 Nonn
Saturday B'iO I M

No advrtlment accepted on
an "until forbid" order A
peelfled numberof Insertion

moat b liven.

Here aro tho

Telephone

Numbers:

728or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lout and Found
LOST A flap, tan coin purse, tie- -

tweon Uuek Bros, nnd 306 Nolin
fit. contalnlnir currency ami coin
. Loral reward for return to 205
I olin Bt Mra 1 D Kddlni

V'OUND Hoys top coat Owner cin
havo aamo hy ldeiiilfjliig nnd
piylnc; for till
lllir Kprlng Herald

Business Setvices ft

PIKE'S niectrlcal Shop. 207 W. 2nd
Contracting fc. repairs rimne, du
or nlBht. 814.

TVl'UWltlTlUtS; . iiddliiir midlines
repaired; serviced O 1. Kinborn
Haley Hotel, Phono 21.

REAL ESTATE

Emply't W'td-Ma- le 1 1

UWO )o.i.ig men capable jf holding
secretarl.il, atenuKraphlcal,

or Ereneral offlco pos-
ition, but will consider any

labor, ben W. 1). Will-ban- k

at Herald office

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13

PCll ''a.M.B Best little suburbin
tioc.ry In Wk: Sprlntt: cheap
rnt: !lli llvlnir iiuartarB, B""ii
cioon for eelllnc Wrlto llox

Ileinld.
Money to Loan 14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay off Immediately Vour
tavmtnt ate made at ttua office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
lit R Second Phono 802

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16

Ton SALR Oil TRADi: Hot Point
electrio ranKo stove. A real bar-
gain. Also turnlehedreal,
dance for rent. Apply 700 Cast
13th.

SMALL, refrigerator; Ka
atove; used only few months
Phone 1055.

SlNOlHt sewuiB machine; Simmons
bed and sprlnKs; ihenp. Apply 811
OregR.

Poultry & Supplies21
THOUSANDS started chicks from 1

to 3 week old Prlcea reasonable
Logan Hatchery. 105 Weat 1st Ht

Miscellaneous 23
ONE small house, to bo moved from

lot. Apply m uunneia m,

RENTALS

Apartments 2ft

PURNlBIinn apartment on Man
DouRliaai alao four or el r"'
furnlhed houae In HUhUtd
Park Harvey U nir. phone le
or HI

ICnN apt. :0 W, th. Apply 611
llrtlts. phone 838

PURNISIHSD apt. Apply 04 It""
net Wra. Jno. Clark.

AI.TA VISTA apartment;furnlahed
Mmnl.tftf flenutv Iteit niattrcaae!
lctrlo refrlKeratlon; naraKe; all

Dill ipain. Apply din et nninu
UNFUIINISUUO, 3 large room!

downstair:-- private bath; carai.-e-;

utilities furnlahed; clote In. 6"7
Runnel St.. phone 1100--

Redrooms

ars

19.76 Wek; t3t.ua month; In stucco
bams near Church.
Nice room IS.ZS and II 40
Good meal 30c. 201 West (th St.

, A. C. Ua.
Houses

(room stucco bungalow furnlahed
modern It week J07 N W. Ith

FURN. or unfurnished bouaa or
duplex. Phone 147.

NIC!) unfurnished houae In
Park I modern convent'

encea: garageslawn, etc.
or 74,

Business Property 33
PRONT apace, suitable for barber

or beauty anop, pfflca or email
bualneaa. Ira St. Odor- -
Hs CUanera-- .. "

Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE
UBED CA.R DAIIC1A1NB

131 Chrysler Straight
1930 Chevrolet Coach
1 1930 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Coup
1929 Chevrolet Coach
3 t!l!S Chevrolet Coaches
lJl) Ford delivery coach
a 1P20 Ford
21929 Ford
1929 I'ord Sport Roadster
1929 Old Coach
1929 I'ontlac Coupe

AM. PRIC13D TO SELL
MARVIN HU1.I.

204 Ilunneta 101 B. 3rd
am these bargains

29 Chevrolet Sedan J21"5
29 Coupo 171
zu Pontine Soda i IV
29 Chevrolet Coach IS'
30 Ford Coupo 2.V1
30 Chev. Spt. Roadster V)n
'2.1 Olds Coune ., "23
2ft Chevrolet Coupo 10--

23 Chevrolet Conch ..; 1?"
'28 Chevrolet Sednn IV
29 Truck IS
Will pay cosh for good used car
anu juiq mouci uurneu ar wrecit

FREE greasing with each oil
change and car wash job.

w n. king agency
nh. 657 314 Johnon

Political
Announcements
The Big Spring Herald wi!

make the following charpps
to candidatespayable cash in
advance.
District Offices $22 R0
County Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices 5 00

This price includes lnsei
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
ititlionzTj to announce tho
following candidates,subiert
to the action of the Demo
-- ratic primary, July23. 19n'.'-:'o- r

Stale Senator (30th Dis
trict):

clyde e Thomas
arthur p. duggan
jessec. levens

For State Reprcscntatho
91st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

J'or District Judge: (3'jntl
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
For District Attorney:

GEORGE MAHON
'or District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
'or County Judge:

H R DkBENPORT
For County Attc-nipy-:

JAMES LITTLE
For Phcrifi:

JESS SLAUGHTER
W M. (Miller) NICHOLS

Tor County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY AC.1JFF

For Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BeTEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2):

PEE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3):

GEOPGE WHITE
For County Commissioner

(Precinct 4):
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHAR'i
L.OWIE FLETCHER

or Public Weigher (Precinct
wo. l):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct 1):

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD

One-A- ct Play
To BePresented

By Fo Clo Club
At the next meeting of the Fo--

Clo Club The Beauty Shop," a mu-
sical one-a-ct play will bo d
by samo of the club's members.El- -

nora Guthrie Is In charge of tho
direction. The play Is basedon the
old adage, "beauty Is only skin
deep." The play will feature Mod-dest- a

Good and Mildred Broughton
isslsted by three choru.es, a.chtr-u-s

of beauty operators, a fruit
nn viiwiub, um u vckciuuib vilutue I fia
'".tlrls In tho chorus are JessieMae

ESlRA,nr.E. modern conveniens 'S"""'' "rh""T"A nBv,tX
Apply 511 OretfR. phone 33. iScott, Johnnie

Rooms & Board 29,Mller.' Pern SmIUi, Sadie Puckett,

Methodlet wk,
Mr.

30

Highland
Jleaton-abl- e.

Phon-F-

4tl,Kast

Bidan

Sedan
Coupe

Chevrolet

Chevrolet

Tax

present!

and JuneVaughn, accompaniedat
the piano by Mary Settles,

EasterParty Given
By Madeline Black

Madeline Black entertained n
group ot her friends Saturday
night with an Easterparty,

Tho guests enjoyed themselvis
with dancing and later attend3d
too midnight matinee, RefrpstV
ments of sandwiches, coffee and
sokes were served to the follow
ing: ueneLamar, Dorothy Payne,
Alta Fay Saunders, Dorothy Bur
nett, Madeline Black, Jean Bell,
Pauline Howie, Dwane Ory. Dude
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THE WHEEL
Boiled by tho Students of Die

Spring High School
i THE STAFF
Editor In Chief Jake Pickle.

The Wheel
RolledBy Studentsof Big SpringHigh School

Society Editor Georgia Belle
Ficoman.

SportsEditor Fred Koberg.
Reporters Hudson Henley. Mat

tlo Salterwhllc, Ruth Melllnger
lane nnsiey.

Typist Tllman Crnnce.

DESTRUCTION OF PROPERTY
Students of this school do not

havo the proper rcsro"t for prop-
erty. Wo regard property as somo--
ming for temporal satisfaction
whllo It has value. When tho
value of our article Is decreased
to such an cttent thnt It no longor
gives us satisfaction and service.
we cost It osldo and allow It to be
destroyed. How mnny of you have
not felt the pangs of sadnesswhan
your favorite top or doll was elth-e-

broken accidentally or dellber
ately by one of your friends? WIfen
ounger, you did no! purposedly

mnr or defaceproperty when there
was no immediate use for it. But
as wo grow older, this habit Is
stopped, and, unadvlsably so,

If a piece of property belongs to
you, it should not bo destroyed,
Articles were not made that thvy
will bo torn up when wo hcecme
heedless of affairs or malicious.
Simply because It belongs to ou
Is no reasonwhy you should allow
It to be ronded asunder. To some-
one that artlele is capital and good
use could bo received from It.

when an article belongs to some--
ono else and Is left In your care It
should bo cared for even with
greater dlllgenco than If It v. etc
one's own. Becaueo ycu can de
mollsh nn article is no reason wny
you should. Such la tho cao in
this school when we may outcome
dents do hac tho proper 10 of so-- i writing
1,'ard meservatlon JJunno.
proper.y questions

hen assembly rings bo submitted
run pcll-mc- 'l Into tho auditorium,
sometimesjumnlng over rhaits or
trampling on them In order to sc--

euro a desired location. Scvor.il
chairs hac been comnlctely brok
en because theseact3 utvaid sunshine. (Or really invite our
of somo thourhtlei? something cl3e friends to soclnl gatherings.
Floor paneli haobeenbrol.en ind
a few chairs 1 1 our rcci.atlon room
whittled on to an ontcnt that it Is
Impossible to write on them with
comfort. Thero are other smnll
trlvals that we omit; yet they
cauto destruction. Thero are oth-- i
cr things that v.c could bettor
spend time at, too. It takes
noncy to replace small ar--
tlc''-- , and when so many are put
together It soon amounts up Into
bjg money. Wo arc sure this is net
done purposedly: it is done in
thoughtless manner .without thinn
ing if it costs someone money
or At tho present time, tl--

school is nearlng a financial crisis
and shculd to keep
down all petty expensesas much
as possible.

COURTESY
one Is over too busy that

ho can not find time to show
courtesy," Is ono of tho best quotn-tlon-s

of Emerson. But In our
school this easy, slmnle rule la
rcldom observed, nt least not 'jy
tho majoiltv of students.

In our school life, wo can see nil
around us tho small courtesiesand
favors that are being done. As
rulo few seldom nollco them they
are taken asa matter of fact. Yet, Q.

samo
"curtesies were omitted from our
dally routine, they would bo readily
noticed by everyone. It Is tho lit-

tle things in lifo that count!
We do believe that any one

is discourteous voluntarily. Wo
seldom notlco or think what wo
arc doing, but there Is usually
somo one who observedIt and
who puts It down In his mind thnt

are rude to a certain ex.cnt.
Such conceptions are misleading,
yet they have a solid basis on
which to uphold that claim,

If we win look around us we
can seemany chancesto show our
politeness. Several of tho acts
committed by the boys are constd
ered by themselves as being
smart," but which are really acts

of Impoliteness. Courtesy bo
shown nbove all to our teachers
and visitors. To Improve our po-

liteness is to Increase volume
of our school spirit. This aids the
spirit as much, if not more, than

thing else.
And the attitude wo take when

performing a courtesy a lot
do with popularity. Those who
do these things as a mere perfunc-
tory formality do not descrvu
much credit In eyes of tho
students. It Is the ones that glad
ly help some one elso and do
expect any return favors at once,
that ore well lined, we, as u
whole, do not realize tho resnonel
blllties courtesies that belong

one another. We should try bo
lng courteous a times we
don'tknow Justhow much betterIt
makes feel)

ST. LOUIS-Sh-ops of the Mis
Railroad at

Kan, Sedalto, Mo,
Denlson and Waco, Texas, reopen
ed temporarily employing about !,
ooo men.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Johnson
and son, Claude Jr., and Mr, and
Mrs. Roy Reederof Amarlllo were
guests Monday of Mrs. A.
Johnson for a family reunion,

Tanlac" Strange is In East
Texas on a businessmission.

Willis King, William Gray, Clco
DarnclL Jimmy Miller and Joe
Hendricks.

Bill Yates-'braakfa-

the

The girls returned to the hostess'
home where they enjoyed a slunv
bar nartvafter the matineeand en
tertained themselveswith dancing

Shaw. Thomas. Spec
fc. --. ss,

t

Popularity ContestTo Be Held
By The Wheel To SelectTwo Boys,
Two Girls FromRanksOf Students

Next week Tho Wheel will
a popularity contest in the

school, electing two boys nnd twe
girls who will be selected by the
students.

Plans are that slips bo sent
around next week In which the Btu
dents ma submit their candidate,

four toys and four girls In th
primary election.Then the nameso.
Iho highest four boys and four glrlt
will bo printed on ballots one
again passedaround for tho flnn
selection.Tho nomineesmay bo toic
:n from any class. Whiletho Whet.
la sponsoring this con'est, It doc
not dictate any rule to follow, ex
cept that a student havo bu'
one voto und must sign his name'
on his ballot.

This contest Is strictly for popu
larlty; however, thero are fou.
.hmgs from which one must maki
.tin selection,namely:

1. Ethical character.
2. Popularity.
3. Leadership.
4 Serviceto School.

there special edition
tho Wheel, take the place
El Rodeo, annual yearbook, these
persons'pictures will appear the
edition.

DR. DUNNO'S

ANSWERS

Editor Note: Anyone troubled
say that learn the

not problem by I"r.
for tho A

If Is a of
to of th

in

of

nr

the bell ve

"No

the

not

can

to
our

not

to

one

and

W.

can
who

box is in Miss Club met Tuesday,
offlco and may

there.

theso

O. Why Mao talk on "Tho Value of
always grin nnd wink at the

In this talk sho
Internal happiness radlate-- i out home la the In

of oho which we live, nnd
destroer.'knows no

any

we

has

wo

the-

any

tho

few

and

larea of tho lot is into three
the public, and serv--

Q. Is there any sillier pair In Ice areas. Thus we do not wish to
school than A. M. S. and D. R. houses In the

McC. tho lot as It tho areas
ueia nope not. inev are "ituirucuy.

enough for tho whole school.

Q. Do think tho Seniors will
get a banquet this year? E. J. T.

A. Absolutely, sugar. Unless seme
powerful plans flop. They will have
mo Junior-Senio-r banquet.

Q. Why has E. F. picked me out
for her crush?

A. Possibly but thero Is Floor In
that it is for something relation the

another ,the use
does and grouping tho for

entertain Bill StampfH, and Fred
martins from Colorado'
L. V.

A. she knows more
me nostess than you
think.

O. Whv RI!nhMh viol, ol
hold her hand over her mouth 3'0n

when sho tollts to someone?
A. Her scandal needs filtering,

but its a good Idea, anyhow. You
really need It.

it
at the time, If thesesometimescauseyou trouble,

has

and

Parsons,

A. to one there Is
back of It.

trifle last nhrht,
L. F.

L. V.
a

Q. C mo

A. Not yet! I'll seo If sho If
that please

Q. do Bishop-Gordo- n and
Howard Whitehead (atorneys-ut--
law) themselves "Tho Sliver
Tongucd Sycamoreof tho West?"

A. that tho word 'Syca
more," comes from tho Greek wonl
bicca" thoughtful or In

telligent and the word "MoV
which a rulo of life.
thus they are thoughtful. Intelli
gent guides in law,

buy

Varied ProgramOf
MusicalNumbers
Given Assembly
Miss Wlngo and Miss Pool, as-

sisted by Mrs. Frozler. were In
charge of the regular assembly
Thursday March 10.

That the of Big Spring
high school have many varied tal

was shown by the enjoyable
program presented, consisting of
tho following members. A piano
duet by Qulxle Bea King and Illllie

A vocal solo by
Truett Grant; A dance by Doro
thy LeFcvre Qulxle Bea King;
A tap-dan- by Frances Stockton:
A violin sola by Walter Mooro, ac-
companied on the piano by Vera
Moore and a toe by Morttjs

Pong Becomes
Major School,Sport

A new, fascinating snort, as far
as Spring is concerned,Is ping
pong. Four players, Livlan, Harris
Jake Pickle, Steve Ford, and Wo
ter umiui, nave asked the Wheel
to following challenge;

to wnom it concern;
"Vft, Llvlam Harris. Jalte Pickle

Ford, and Walter Bralth, dc
hereby challenge anyone In HIgb
School and of Big Spring, tc
a seriesof pong games,elthfi
.a singles or uouDiea. jnere is one

Just a mediocre one, In the
basement ofPickle's home, located
at 1SC0 Main, Quae will be played
there or suitable stace

do to be experts, but

tattle. conral, la tclItt,,

Eight Nationalities
RepresentedIn Latin

Of Eight Pupils
The fourth Class

had eight different racesof peo-
ple represented there aro
only eight In class! Flguro
that ono out.

Tho eight pupils toko a
language, Ijitln, under

French Instructor, Mrs. II. A.
formerly Miss

Mostcller. Those are In the
class nro ZarafoneUs,
Grecian; Leonard Van Open,
Belgian; Davis, Ameri-
can; Ruth Melllnger, Hungarian
Jowest; Uly Sedan, Pjsslan
Jewess; Jako Pickle, Irish;
Margnrot McDonald, Scotch;

Koberg, Swedish.

HousePlans .

Is HomeClub

Study Topic
Group To Become

pne
netters

day
Monday

Affiliated With Na-tion- al

Body

The Big Spring Homo Economics
placed March 15.

Tho program dealt tho sel
ection of a house.
Mildred Broughton gave a very in- -

does Ola Hartman.teresting
Homo

bodv? brought
A. that our tiltvte

others. majbo
one

our

knoW3), divided
IpartSj private,

- place our center of
F. would divide

v.

latest

Brant;

U

Moxlno Denney gave an Interest
ing talk on "Tho Flowers
Trees Suitable for West Soil

Climate." In this sho gave us
something of the nature of suit-
able plants according to tho typos
oi nouses and the ways in which
to caro for Sadie Puckett

gave an Interesting talk on
what to Consider in

love, a Good Plan." this she told
probability revenge, of tho of

rooms, one to size,
Q. Why Cushlng of furniture

mends

Because about
-- penect

Anpst

to try

on

would
Why

I

Lator

r t

'

dance
Louisa

publish

Steve

ping

other
claim

latin

foreign

Vesta

Audrey

Texas

them.

each

weys

I '

'

.

r

club has decided to buy the
National Homo Econbmlcs Cluu
pins tho order for these pins

bo placed soon. It was decid-
ed tho club would havo a social In
tho future all members
aro looking forward to the

All membersaro looklnc forwnnl
to tho IJlstriot Hume Economics
Meeting to bo held in tho middle of
April. program social com
mlttees are in nlan

Why your best- - friend, nIn-- J thls meeting that may be

Two

Did

will.
you

cnll

find

meaning

m-a- guiding

In

students

ents

and

Jioblnson.

Pink

Big

tho
may

even

table,

any
We not

Class

year

nnd
the

Stcgncr,

Christine

and Fredrick

with
and building

Grounds."

and
The

not.

you
and

and

also

Virginia
room

Tho

and
will

near and
occa--

The und

does
miccesufiil.

CurrentEvents
hemoersConvene
The Current Events History Clut

met In regular order Tuesday,
March 22, with Eln Ely presiding
An enjoyableS.. Patrick'sDay pro-
gram was presented by the mem
oors as ioiiows: Musical numberc
oy Mickey Davis; a reading on St

Dy junry mcliardaon.
Quixlo Eea Klnir. Mariruerltt

Tucker, nnd Joe John Gilmer were
appointed to draw un a constltu.
.ion ana for the club. Plant
.'or the next meetingwere discussed
i'hosd present wore Mary Richards,
Purnlo Mason. Edith Cordell. Aiin
Taylor, EJIzabethMcCreary,Anetta
vi cue, Virginia TUCKer, Gussle
Thompson,Ella Nell, Lela Philips,
uviuiuiuu jvicecnum, Joo John Gil
nier. A nominating committee was
appointed with Woodrnw Arm
strong, chairman, Charles Powell,
..nn iayior, Aita ay Sandersand

Vinson. Edith Coidell was
elected attendanceofficer.

i .

PresidentalRace
SuhjeatOf Forum

The Forum met In remilni-- nrHr
uai vyeunesaaywith Hazel Hmltr
ficaiuiii, jin enjoyaoiQ program

Mickey Davis played two num.
hers on the ukulele. "Wa Thnt ti.numan-- ining To Do'1 nnd "Wherethe Blue of the Nlirht MMU h.
Gold of the Day"; a reading, "Be-
tween two Loves" by Em Smith
and a reading by Nannie Bob King
J he constitution and by-la- of
.j fcinu was cjr. muted und ac-

cepted. Thu aubjict for tin dill's
dlTcuaalon was ,"The Comlnf pre-
sidential Camralgn." .

DETROIT New nassenirer ..or
salesIn February In 23 atate.total.
ed 45.BO0 units, against 41.510 units
In January, It was reported by R.. .. Ub WUi

UAXU1UUKH Baltlmora A
Ohio Railroad Increased worklnn
hours, ot nearly 2,000 shopmenand
mechanical workers from 4 to 0
days--a --week. ,

with oha ua. and If. BtaAAlhla we., brldei. Wnd later, a sunrlao w" "OBa to glv Myone a' ttoelwUl. arwu4 ff a rus ot o- -
"

a

I

e

SteerTennis
TeamHumbles

RandolphMen

INcttcrs Return Homo With
Many Laurels Iu

Duel Meets

CISCO The Big Spring tennU
team, flushed with victories over
two high school and as many col- -

'egesslnca they departed from the
native sod last Friday, turned their
faceshomoward Monday afternoon
A dual meet with Abilene High
School for Tuesday was cancelled
the Steernctters pleading that they
hardly felt llko another contest.

The Steer racqueteerscontinued
their winning tactics by routing
cvandolph College In a three match
meet Monday afternoon In Cisco
Kent Bishop smashedEarl Shock--
ley off the courts in the No. 1 sin
glos match 6-- 6--4 ; George Dab-nc-y

easily defeatedJames Weaver
In tho No. 2 singles 6-- 6-- and
Bishop and Dabney paired together
to win over anocmcy ana la itue,
Randolph team, 4, 6-- 6--

Tho Big Spring players opened
tneir road trip by defeating Sweet
water High School In three straight
matches Friday afternoom contin
ued their wlnnnlg tactics Saturday
morning by winning two out ol
three matches against the Abilene
Ragles, broke even with SImmont
University Saturday, and with only

of rest met the RandolphLocal

Selecting

SHOTSFROM
THE SHOWERS

By FRED KOBERG
It seemsthat up around theMid

land county there is to be a short
age of metal. If you don't believe
It Just ask any of the athletcq
who attended tho Invitation track
meet thero last Saturday. There
aro quito a few who are proudly ex-

niDitmg them.
Tho Steerswent to tho meet with

only a few weeks of practice be
hind them. B - their nearest rival
was Lnmesa who scored 26 points
to tho Steers 61. Midland catna in
third wiU a scoreof 22 points. And
here,is tho funny part. Tack Den
nis football star, came out
with the high point honors with a
scute of 22 2 points. More than
the Mldla-.- d whole team cou'rt

Ho threw the shot over 45 feet.
won the high hurdles, threw the
discusswell over the hundred mark
win tho javelin In a bicczo and
tied for second place In the low

If you want nny ettcr
all around man than that just sa.
It

Tho only ti'ace the Steers '..lee'
to put up a good showing in
tho mile. But hat Is accoim'ed f i.
rin other ci.ins ought to do nlatl
tba Mr. CeUl Reld wasnt an en
fant In th- -t race. Tho score oull
have be wcl over 61 If hi had hi:
fci t well. Jf anyone duul his
abll tj iu rur ask some of tl e mil
era wno hao run against Miu. A id
Abilene espoei-.ll- has a cood ord
for its nblllt".

Tho hundred yard dash at the
meet was about tho closest of the
intct. Coburn of the Steers who
placed fourth In thut event says
he could havo reached out and
touched the man who hit tho tape
ii ret.

The Steers had llttlo hopes of
bringing back so many honors as
tney had so little practice. Midland
tins been In practice for over a
rr.cnth. Their only starwas Mldklff
who won the hundred yard dash
as you know he was the little
quarterback and safety man Iu
football.

While the Steers were showlne
the fifteen teams up at Midland
a few things about track, Coach
Wayne Matthews took his Big
Spring netters to Ablleno and won
over Abl.ene team and gained an
even break With the Simmons uni
versity team.

John Stripling, George Dabney
and Curtis Bishop accompanied
uatinewson the trip.

And In the all city league, the
youngsters from West Ward and
North Ward battled to a 7 to 7
tie lastFriday afternoon.There was
a great Individual battle between
Marvin House,Jr. ,and Max Beas--
tey, in the other contest David
Hopper's East Ward Galloping
unosts ran over the Gazzels from
SouthWard by a 7 to 0 score.There
will be a continuation of gam
tnis weeK,

We can look forward to a good
season at the district. With the
track team In shape and the ten
nis team showing as they did. there
win be new additions to the trophy
case.

District Typing
Contest SetFor
April 9, Colorado

The Typing teams In this district
are working fast and furious now
sincethey have little more than two
weeks until the District tourna-
ment, which will be held In Colo-

rado, April 0.
Thursday tho local team, com

posed of Josephine Dabney, Paul
Warren and josepn uoore, went
to Midland, Midland averaged 67

and our teamaveraged41.Saturday,
three teams came here for a con-
tact. The team average were; Mid- -

tnel, M wordsper minute; Colorado
44; JMf Sf4 t AMtf, ex.

SteerNeiters
TakeTwo Meets

Tho Big Spring High School ne
team swept two meets over the
vi eek-en- d with Sweetwaterand AW
lenc.

At Sweitwater thevmadea clear
rwccp of the clay' by winning two
singles matches and ono doub! I

match, without tho loss of a slngl jftinc
set. With the Steers'team compose?
of Kent Blthop, John Stripling, ant'
"corgo Dabney, theyswept Abllen
High and tied tho third with thr
Simmons University Cowboys.

At Sweetwater Blthop complete
ly whitewashedWill Hubbard by c
score of 6-- 6-- and paired witl
Stripling to defeat the Mustanr
team composedof John Hubbarc
and Keith May dell by a score of
6-- 6-- Then In the final mitch
ot tho day, Dabney swept through
Maydell 6-- 6-- to glvo tho Steer
a clean sweep.of tho matches.

In Abilene the Steers had th'
samo luck and won two and lost
one match to gain a win over the
Eecles.

Saturday afternoon they took or
the Simmons team who could man
ige the Steers no better than the
Mustangs or Eaglees, but they
fought for a tie through tho heir
ef Elmo Lowe.

Who's Who
Loulso Flowers-r-a senior hat

light brown hair, green eyes, ana
is about fivo feet six inches tall
She Is taking typing, shorthand
English, commercial law, geometry
and physical training. Sho liku
commercial law tho best. Her fav
orlto colpr Is blue; dish, banana
pudding, and her favorlto movl
jtar is Lorctta Young. Her pastime
it, dancing; and her hobby is act
Ing crazy.

Next year Louise plans to go tc
T. C. U. at F.. Worth and take e
course In Interior decorating.

Her Ideal typo Is ono of thos.
T. D. H. Boys (Tall, Dark, am"
.landsome). Ho must be Interested
it- - sports.

Frederick KobergIs a Junior. H.
las dark brown hair, bro.cn eye
s flvo feet ten Inches tall nm
.vclghs ono hundred and fifty elg.
pounds. Ho Is taking English, ge
ometry, Latin, nnd history.

He is a member of the De Molay
2nd tho Rending club. He Is spott
editor for tho Wheel. H's favorite
color Is blue; dish, cherrlo pie; ontj
suDject, Latin. Hl3 pastime is watch
ng athletic contests,and his hobbj

Is working cros3 word nuzzles.
Rick plans to go to Annapolis Ii

he can get In there and if ho can l
hi, js going to rjortnwestern nt

III. Ho Is undecided as tr
what courseho will follow after he
nmsnes college.

Kick's Ideal tvDO must hut;.
brown eyes and hair; must be about
nvo icet one Inch tall nnd full n(
pep. Rick says that rho must be
tman.

ChoralClub Girls
ShowinaInterest

Since a remilnr elnaa n..ln 1.- --

Decn ser. aside lor choral club pra
ico me students navo become

much moro Interested In thnt lino
of work.

Tho girls practice one day and
tho boys tho next, but later, they
plan to wo.-- together In four
choruses.

The two clubs, Girl's Choral club
and Boy's Glee club, are scheduled
to appear In assembleon April 7.
Tho gir.'s number will be "Ll.tio
Black Sambo," a comlo actlin
song. Whllo the Glee Club will
sing, "There! Little Girl, nnn't
Cry!" This number Is In four part
harmony and Is said to be very
good by those who have listened
in.

DraamticPoetry
ContestConductedi
The dramatic Doetrv context hs,.

been under way this week. There
are eight contestants in the finals
lor the seventh grade. Tuesday

ot four o'clock tho first
and second places forjho seventh
grade were chosen. Lola Mae Hall
and Helen Purdy, Ruth Horn and
Janice Jocobs and Mary Louise
Inkman rnd Charlene Williams
represent the fifth, elxth and sev-
enth grades respectively.

ine una-- lor all three grades
will be h Id later In the week. Tha
winner of the finals will be award-
ed with ' one-ye- ar paid member
ship into the club when the winner
enters High School. Every one
from the different classes puts
forth their very best talents to
win this coveted prize. The win
ners of this contest will be an
nounced in next week's Wheel.

Rev. R. E. Day Speaks
Before Student Body

The Rev. R. E. Day, pastor 01
the First Baptist church, gave an
Interesting talk on "Easter" to the
membersof the Hl-- Monday after,
noon. He asked a few question!
about the time that Eastercomer

Jaater," said Mr. Day, "must fal
between March 21at, to April 25th
on the frlit Sunday following th
good Friday, EasterIs supposedtc
be the time of the year that a new
Ufa beginsand makes the thought?
of a hereeafter more pressing."

t
Mrs. George Brown's

Homo Room Elects
Mrs, GeorgeBrown's home room

met last Friday and electedIts offl
cersandchosea name.Minne Earle
Johnsonwas electedpresident,Gen
eva Blusser, Mary
rona, secretary-treasure-r, and Jua-nlta- ,

Slusser. chairman of society
committee. The name that war
chosen was "Handy Craft Club.'
uhich carries out objects which the
membersare goiajr to work out at
Club savings. 4u) jmMc. abc
staaels t wit Ism saw "Jr
mwy."

AnnualCounty
Track Events
Are Scheduled

Schools To tnltv.
Meet Herd This

Saturday
March 20tli, the County ' acl:

Meet w th nine schools enterei)rwll

;
bo held at tho nicer Stadium. I

Last year tho meet was won byl
the CoahomaBulldogs. The Blgj

f

Jprlrg Steers usually win but as
they are a clrsa A school, they are
tulcd out nrd automatically go tq
ha ilfelf-lr- t mat. !

Thcie &re several outstanding
fur. In th pnHnlv wtin will filimu

up veil ttls year, Coahomagenerj
ally hns the best team In,tho meet
nd from there hails two outstand)
ng men. Nell is a vettran discus;
man and won first at the meet
.ost year. There is no better man

c rthe m'lo In tho county," except
Cecil Re!d. than David Hopper's!
iltlo brother from Coahoma.Last;

year he came out nearly a half aI

.zp bo'ilnd Reld, but about that fat
ahead ofany ono else In the race

Lomax and Forsan are alwayi
and this year they have nl

beenpracticing for nearly a month,
Tho Big Spring Calves won the

Junior meet last year and are ex
pected to put out a good combina
tion again this year. Forsan boas
tho fastest Junior in Yarbro. Th
Calves boast such stars as G
Garvcs and J. D. Cauble.

Thero will be a grand match b
tween thj county teams and the:
N expectedto be an evenly contest
id meet. Entrants to date for th
Seniors are: Forsan, Lomax. Coa
toma, Elbaw, Midway, "Vincent, Hi
-- ay, Moore, nnd Cauble. For thi
Tunlor division thero are UiVLo
-- i"x, Forsan, Calves, Elbow, Ga;
Iill, Vincent. Moore, an!

Cauble entries.
Thererre also the playgroundbal

;umcs, mo vouey nan games, anc
onnls. Thesewill probably be Dlav

"d on thi Mhool grounds.

Seniors Plan Prozram
ror

The Senior Clas3 Is

ti

Midway.

April Foors Daj
planning

program to be presented In assem
bly April Fool's Day. "The Hlgl
ociiuoi comes," featuring student:
in an imitation or the facultv. Is the
temporary title of the program. :

uenn'io name not having beei
cnosenas yet.

e

Negro Minstrel Show
Planned For AssemhH

"The Black Brothers' and Sister,
Union" is the title of a negro mln
sirei to oe presented In osscmbl
soon, under the direction ot Mis
,joraan. uno ploy is a musical am
ono composed of various slntrln
and dancing numbers.The cast In
ciuues Hudson Henley, Wtlllar,
uenimger, Beverly Hatch; Davt
Hopper, Mickey Davuv. Doroth
Frost, Georgia Belle Fleeman. nn
Edith Ford, assisted by a choru
01 gins ana boys.

-
lun'or Stunt Nichtfo

Be Observed April Foo
The Junior Stunt nlghttfor U-- i

VAni. - - fm
.. .4 wGiut, Djjuu&ureu ay w

Matthews and will be heldAnrll
Work will begin Immediately o
the stunts. This week Taarta ar
being assignedand learnje);by thu"'i participants. 'HyHreliaai
casts havo been selected bj5 M
Aiaunows ana a Junior committo
Prospec'ifor one of thvhit stur
nights In severalyears nie"ln vlst

Several numbers lhaCjavo btplanned, among them ari orche.
tra, several short plbvr. nemo mh
strcl, two mock trials, song's, ar
aances.

CAMPUS
CHATTER
By MATTD3 SATTEUWIUTB
Dorthca Johnson has high, al

plratlons for making a place In ih
world for herself especially In
social worm, it seemsthatshe ism
ors welnnle roasts as a startin
points and assembly attention
Some were Invited, some sllshte
and some left out, but we hope'th'l
tnose went enjoyed it-- it wou;i
have been a thrill for some Jul
their name been calledout in sJ
sembly, oven tho' they were
wanted on the welnnle roast Oi
welll That's all right! These sorbJ
imoresand freshmenhaven't lean
the ways of high school yet.

You've all heard of "lime cr
and "orango crush, but the la
Is a "Ford crush" Edythe' cruaktj
never grow old, as the llavoit
changesevery day. First It was
"French crush," next a 'Flew
crush" then a 'Reld crush," follovl
ed by a "Sanders crash, th
"Heblsen crush," and sow the lal
est seemsto be a ''Hlldrelli cruabl
Did you ever liear of so
crushes?

And the strange thine ab
them is that each one is Um "a
est boy In school I" low could I

bo? But right here we are sou
tng a warning to tha rest of
girls who have steadys tbat
had better be tying them to
apron strings.

We thought that when an
nouncement was seati around
said "everybody welcome
since It was in school, it
meanwhat it said.But seewt
doesn't always. The anuoun
went around thealxtn. trtjuia
day that the Cwreat Bvent
wry ciub wsuia saeetana uiu
visitors would a WSWOSM.
taut to set out pf koroa 1

isMevM) &MU m WM W to
(Contlmsaj"55 "Ki"li:iihTi
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lloro Bridge Clubs To
Mcet During This Week

Apologies to tho brldge-club-

Tha old urge was moro Irrcaist'
'Ible than e,vcn tho Society Editor
of the Bljt.Sprlnr; Herald lmajjlni-d- .

Thnt worthy soul lias besn forced
to cather words, since announcing
in .Mondays Herald thr--t only two
out ol 80 clubs would meet.

Tho f Idle vArt Brldro Club will
meet Thursday evening at tho
homo of Miss Polly Webb,

The '31 Bridge Club met yester
day and details may be obtained
elsowhcre.

Theseare In addition to the" two
'announced in Sunday's social cal
endar.

DANCE
to

Brook's
Ambassadors

Every Wed and Sat.
Nite

At The Cpp'no
They offer for your

of the most
versatilesix piece combina-
tions in ,the, southwest.
Brooks says thathe is al-

ways open for suggestions
from his customersas it is
their policy to satisfy.

EASTER

m
jtaFt P

Every

Regular
Pre-East- er Ready-to-We- ar

roshanara,georgette,
materials.

,rClosing Out

Suits

$3.95
- High spring colors In
Solever suits of knitted

Children's
SILK DRESSES

Baby Laca

Fer Sunday Nite & Banco

iwbtww

'. - - '-- '.. . . "j c! mxnz5ax!SSMKKtStBBIKKtSSH8tKKt9KKKKIi
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New Arrivals At
Public Library

New books continue pourlne In
to the Pi'bllc Library. .Amonff the
latest arrivals arc flvo 55nno Grey
rove's, so much In demnnd; also
"Hllllon" bv Hvelvn Pierce, th.it
novel of DiIIm society, life, whlh
fame out last yer. Others are
"Lord of Tjonelv VpIIo"" bv Cup
wood, " VIM Wind" bv Tomnle
filler and "Fire of Youth" by
Mnrrnrct Pcdler.

Tho addition of these books Is
tl.o result of public Interest, ns
well as good management. If tho
library continues to enrry a lino of
new books, slnco this Is tho only
revenue It has, the public must
support It. That is being mnde
very easy for tho public now by
the cut rate of SO ccn'.a for n lit
months membership which tho
library Is making to those who do
not want to toko out a year
membership of a dollar at this
time.

This membership entitles the
ncrson to tako out a two-wee-

took. If ho desires,or a seven-da- y

book, or, for threa cents a day n
book from tho pay shelf which
contains only tho newest of fic
tion and biography.

Pm'AL NEIGHBORS TO MOVH
Tho membors of tho Itoval

Neighbors of America, Camp No,
7277, have moved their meeting
nlaco from tho lodge rooms of tho
SettlesHotel back to tho Woodm'in
Hall becausetho later has a piano
and tho former does not. Tho
meeting to bo held tomorrow will
therefore be held in tho Woodman
Hall at 2:30 and all members are
ronrestrt to keep this in mind,

BAROfflt
50 NEW
FROCKS

jm'
$16.50Dressesthatwe havejust received

--are included in this
Sole'. Newestone and two piece styles. . .of flat
crepe, silks and other fine

In solid colors, prints and

Knit

$A95

Tabrlcs.

Irish

DRESSES

$95

Closing Out

. Dresses

$2.49
To close out a group
dresses that sold up
JO 05.

Hirn'r valuet Tho cleverest styles of
itt fMlM for Easter, afternoon party
YMX, tasM and Sunday night. Clinging
Mms. wflng skirts with smart sleeve

Vietr MaWJHgar

:r

$1.95

5i
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BELLINGER'S
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Mrs. Wilkinson

Of Fort Worth
Is Laid To Rest

Funeral services were held at.
Manchester, Tcnn , Wednesday
morning for Mrs. Jessie Fremont
Strlckler Wilkinson, 75, wlfo of J
O. Wilkinson, chairman of the
board.of tho Continental National
Bank, r rt Worth.

Mrs. Wilkinson, 111 for thrco

lln,lnl. Hnti( 41, l.nw 1, flnattJUUUtlj' llj,llb tit HIT llUtllU Ul 11U1

son, H. H. Wilkinson, 001 West
Leuda street, Fort Worth. II. II
Wilkinson Is president of the Con-
tinental National' bank and owner
and operator of a largo ranch a
few miles northwest of Big Spring.

Besides her husband and aon
Mrs. Wilkinson fs survived by two
grandchildren, Joseph Q. and Elnal
Wilkinson.

Mrs. Wilkinson was born in
Fayetto county, Pennsylvania, and
was tho last survivor of 12 chlldien
of Stewart Strlckler,' who mined
tho first coal Jn tho Connellsvlllo
district nnd who built tho co;o
oven which started tho steel In-

dustry In that area. They moved
to Fort Worth In 1503 when Mr.
Wilkinson established the Contin-
ental National bank. ,

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. It. A. Kubnnks left Tues
day for Fort Worth.

Mrs. J. L Rush, who underwent
a major onera.lon in the 3)g
Spring hospital is much better.

Mrs. M. A. Berry has return"d
i uiiviu. i iiiuui uiiei-Huu-iu wuii i.iwMrs Melvln Burrusneai fternoon carrlcdLamesa. Tlnrriia lint'.. . ......

is well now,

Mrs Ches Anderson nnd Mrs. T
A. Roberts havo returned , from a
Bhort visit Tulla.

Vance Turner and H. Powell,
representativesof the state comp-
troller's department, who have
been In Big Spring the past few
weeks making an audit of county
records,left today for Austin, where
they will report to their headquar-
ters. They will next visit Kauf-
man nnd Young counties, where
they Intend making nn audit of rec--
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S.
C. C.

I Wesley Memorial
Judge T. Brooks went IIavc

morning,
Is WciS)cy

WHS. H. O.Mrs S. Jacobs left at Mon(nv nftcrnoo
iui i'uri wm .i .: ., . i.j ,u.
v.slt her daughter, Anna raullne,
who is attending Texas Christian
college. Mrs. Jacobs will remnin
there the week-en-

Carl Blomshleld went to O'Don- -

Baptist
Missionary Program

McCullough,

Ralph Honors
Brother Dinner-Bridg- e

ConservationLaw
Upheld By

conservation

superseded,

CampusChatter
(CONTINUED

to

jiments, thought

Mickey

Impressions,

on

Ill

to

Gren
Par Club

J.

McDonald

Elljovallle

MemorIn, Methodic

through

on M. A,
Hnrtman

J.
returned to ncxt

view after tho
several in Big nn

on a business Mr.l
in

being with W.C.T.U. not
National afternoon

. evening at
of J. & Church,

Fisher re-- V.
Bowie, Texas,

on a
Sim ONcal, who

also

E.slo left
Friday for Tyler for an extendec
visit her sister, Mrs. Henry
tehler, and Mr. who have

relatives In that com
mUnlty for tho two weeks.

East

The of tho Fourtn
Street Baptist met at the.
church for a program

nf with O T? '

Phillips leading the
During the business

JuanltaJones elected treasur
er.

program
"Oh, Money,

Mrs. B. W. Welch: "Thrco R's of
by W. D.

"Two by F. S.
"Some For

by four Junior "An
Mrs. H. II.

"Gifts and Givers" by

Tha present vira
Mmes. R.
Welch,

O. 1!.
Bob Jones, R. A. Danue,

O, L. Ben F. L.
S. N. S, II.

Jones.

Mrs. Rix

Ralph Jtlx
a joveiy party ner
young Ralph

at her
home In Edwards

A pink and green color scheme
was the lovely e
of spring flowers which centered
tl.e table, spread an Irish lin-
en damask cloth; also the placo
cards and nut

After tho delicious tho
guests spent the bridge
and

were MissesJuanltaBrlggs,
O'Neal

Eleanor ollggs;, Messrs.
Mack Bill Flowira

the honoree.

Court
(.i-T- ue twurt of

anneals uDheld the
statute under which ranroaa

to
until by a

cew law.
'the ana running

company In panhan
dle had the statute
gd tb rlfat

FHOM PA013
dent body decided "visit" and
you can their
ment when they were refused ad
mittance, nnd had to
homo and study, at least

for tho of llie--
pcrlod.

We knew that our campus could
be used forvarious forms of amuse--

but who would
B1UUWIUKH WUUIU CUI1- -

vcrtcd Into danco The
rls could not resist tho

when Davis played for
them. It true that the,
was ratlier narrow and very crowd
ed nnd much moro when

nnd Francis crowd-
ed In. In fact, the rest favo up ns.

bad idea, and let them have
all.

We wonder how somo pcoplo ever
got the Idea that could net
knew when other pcoplo could act.

un-

der
from tho who were selected
for tho "hobo ' program. Well, anv-wa- y,

when we're put the
wo'Il get thoso that we

think can and those that
"klnda" like too.

you notice won led look
the officer's face, you
v. know she wonder ng
Just what she will do when the

have filled the
study their

the future by the past, that will
be

0
h

Mrs.-
tin vnnmnfo t n T7fltrrniiivininDniy iter ret

0 sho outMrs, wna . .no C00r3 or roso yellow
part" nnd refresh--
ments.

Mrs. Horace Jarrett made high
score.

During tho ' hour.
cards were cut nnd Mrs. Shaw

given a bowl of fish
cutting low.

Thoo this gay
wero Mmes. D. P.

Frank Moss, A. Shaw,
Horaco Jarrett, R.
nnd

Mrs. will be the next
hostess.

W. S.
James to1

Colorado this where ho
court The

met with Mrs. Bour--Max noon ,,, for
vvhilii, wncro sno

Fridge charge of tho
merry f Lovely

vte'e scicd.
Thoso wero M"es. Joencll morning com-- Willis, Berrv, Llovdpany nusmess. "ornery. Klnir. Ray
E. Frld--o

Rufus Elliott Long Mra. wml, be thp ho,t.
moinlng, es3 vhcn mcmbors will meetspending days y

Spring mis ion.
Elliott formerly lived this city.1 W.C.T.U.

connected the West Tho will meet lo--as

bank. moirow but will
(next the

W A. Robertson the W. First Christian announce--'
store Mrs. Geo. Dal3.

turned from where
he went businesstrip. He mmm

by
returned.

MlS3 Long qf

with
Fehler,

beenvisiting
past

WMS
In

members East
Church
missionary

TemlflV tprnnnn XTra

devotlonals.
sessionMiss!

was

Tho following was ren-
dered: Money" by

Tithing" Mrs.
Tlthers" Mrs.

Reasons
Tithing" girls;
Offering" by Illggaspu;

Mrs. Halt
rhllllps.

memberu
O, Phillips, HaH Phillips,

HIggason, Alexander, Lula
Murrnh,

Miller, Carpenter,
Turpln, Morelund, Mor-
rison Miss

At
Mrs. entertained with

uinner lor
brother, Duval),

Monday evening charming
Heights.

used In centerpl

with
In

cups.
meal

evening in
dancing.

They
Jano Tlnsley, Edith May

ireu
Koberg, Austin,
and

AViwiW civil

tne
attempted .prorate!

oil

uanciger oil
operating the

contemid abrld--1

at eotret.

Imagine disappoint

return
rooms

"pretend" remainder

have

platform?
tcmpatlon

Bldowalk

Edythe
Ford Virginia

they

Anyway somebody working
false judging

sonlors

com-
mittee,

act

attendance
that

"hookey players"
halls capacity. Judg-

ing
net In".

rr

To '37
Opal ne entertained

Pink
.villi

daughter,

accessories

refreshment

gold

attending parly
Hammond,

Franklin,
McDonald

Blckford.

M.
Session

holding

dcottonnIs.
Mrs. had

ime3. ren--1
rrents

n.tendincWednesday
Jack

wm
Wednesday

quilting.

I'OSTI'OXHD
Tex- -

Wednesday

department has

accompanied

Fourth

Thompson,

Thompson,

and

and

commission
production

lotherst te
reduce your Satnlly

Colds-Tax- " use the
Vlck Plan Eer tetter

'Control-oI-Cold8- n

Together(g0
Booteryp

Black
Broivn

Black & Wliito

All Wliito
Pumps, ties and sandals, In
new .Easier, Footwear.

$1M
$2.95

t tpOttD

AAA
D

Widths

Make

Mnnt- -

mi.nt

Use

with

All
Sizes

'PllrtH- -

nnil tie

was for

W.

rcf

for

was

To

$4.95
$6.00

$8.50
head--

nuarters perfect assur
ance that you will be fitted
correctly, i given full value for
your shoe dollars, and tiv.t-e- d

courteously,

O'REAR'S
BOOTERY
"JBxcluslye But Not

Expensive''
19 B .Third

.. .. C
"A

if '
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We Deliver "' Kora&nfv

ECONOMICAL SPECIALS

Boy ScoutFlour
High Patent Guaranteed

48-lb.Sa-
ck

24lb.Sack

SPUDS

Bran Flakes

OLIVES sr
LARD

Lcr.trj nmrzsjnaa

aUTrtnm
At all times no I

carry
IC O. Meats

Home HUled

Meats

Veal Cutlets

Sweet Breads

Brains
City Chickens

Mlgnon

Steaks

Fth tc Oysters

Hot Barbecue

Chicken Salad
CottageCheesei

Full line of

k . .. -

"

No. 1

lbs.

8

Pail

Quart, Sweet

Per
Box

T A BY

1-
3- Soap

1UC- -

57c

Pickles 19c

Syrupi-2-9 c

Are For

With Back

BEEF

Lb.

p 6c
Fremiurn

Breakfast
Bacou Sliced

Ci Brookfield

Z4c

I3IAn I1II 11UIIC j.tx

10

lb.

Lb.

Ilorakl In Every Howard, County Ilmbe"

Jl

141

78c

46c

Sliced or Crushed

or
P. & G.

No. 1PineappleP1tCan7c
SaKslsssssssssissslsssssssssss1lsssHlsKMHaKBaaaiaasrT--"-- - '"Wll

Corn lie

BAKERS'

Crystal
White

27c Cocoanut

9
Rars
For

I J

A

Filet

or

Ter
Lt.

Per
XI).

25c

Lb.
Can

rfSSktttfGoii)
llASltJlffi,

SWEEICiSlJi
lV

BUTTER 9 37$
GOLD

Dressings!10c

BERRIES Gallon 42c

We Exclusive Agents
IOMBELL'S BESTFLOUR

Money unrantee
24-Lb.Sa-

ck 59c 48-L- b. Sack $1.10

SPECIALS IN THE MARKET

Roaster 10c
StewMeat

Swift

bwirt

MEDAL

BUCK

19c

ia Lb. 1

c ftr . ... ns
A

II 1
A

M.

mX

Big Texas

Salt Pork 5 10c
LONGHORN

CHEESE
Whole Half

SWIFT

Porequarter

STEAK

10c

VAUO'

Salad

17c

19c
Premium Ham
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BUY SWIFT PREMIUM HAM FOR EASTER1
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